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f and if mahogany, she longs after walnut. Cane I general service. 'The seamen already serving>
! seats are vulgar in her eyes, hair cloth is only tol-1 whether in British ships of war or the Merchant 
erablc, but damask is “divine.” She has a great j Navy, will be allowed to re-enter, or to enter tor 
notion of “ the best society,” which she thinks the first time under the new arrangement. The 
consists in moire antique dresses, and parties with j pay of an able seaman at present is Is. 4d. sterling 
terrapin and Champagne, forgetting that “the a day; of an ordinary seaman, Is. Id. ; and what 
best society” is that where sound and good sense ' we call second class ordinaries, in fact, landsmen, 
prevail, and that her excellent husband secs more lid. The proposed increase is, in A. 8-’ 3d. a 

1 really good society in a fortnight, than “ upper- day. The pay of an able seaman m the Navy, 
tendoni” docs in a year. under the proposed increase, would be £~ 7s. od.

Mrs. C. is wasteful in another manner. She for thirty days, or the calendar month, 
never squanders money, but she does time, and T HE Empf.ror of Russia.—The Emperor Ni-
tliat in the most extravagant and thoughtless way. cholas breakfasts on a cup of tea and a rusk ; dines 
She has seven children at home, but is never there, on a g8j1i a cutlet, or a chop, with a biscuit 
for she is always walking Chesnut street, or shop- an([ n g]aS3 nf skerry and water. He suffers from 
ping among the cheap stores, or hearing and re- an internal disease, and is obliged to be abstemi- 
beuring gossip from house to house of her acquaint- ous< Then what is the use of being an emperor, 
ance. Mrs. I). has quite as numerous a progeny, after a]| p vVith a table loaded with every luxury, 
but some think is less censurable for leaving them. wjt|, cellars stocked xvith the choicest wines, he is 
She is one of the women who “ have gifts.” Her obliged to live as moderately as a man with an in
peculiar gift is to do good to the world in general, come 0f £100 a year. He Oan make laws for his 
at the expense, xve fear, of her family in particular, subjects as he pleases; but nature has made» 
She has a philanthropic meeting to attend every jaw ^hat is as binding upon him as upon the mean- 
day in the week, besides various Dorcas societies, egt gerf jn bis dominions. He may put to death 
soup societies, and the great “ World-out-of-joint those who disobey his laxxs, but he disobeys with 
Society.” She is President of “Nineteenth Century equal peril those under xvhich he lives. A good 
Society for Minding-Evcrybody’s-Business,” and nppetito, and health to make its gratification safe, 
Secretary of that invaluable moral institution, the would be poorly exchanged for imperial honors.
“ Association for Reforming Men Wliolcsalc-by A y LlD,., Dh.fmma.-Ai a temperance 
following them everywhere. bhe is not a crael | meefin_ jn London ,„tel an intil,ent occurred 
or negligent mother, however. She never whips wMcll 5cC:1,ioned some mirth. in Consequence of 
lier children, for example, and is invariably kind j th# remlrkg ,nadc by Mr. Fry on the subject of 
to them- that is when she is at home. » courtship a note was handed up to him from a

Mrs. 1). docs not waste either lier own time, or T ^ at the end oftllc room] containing ns 
her husband's money, but she does what la almost ÿnllo;a , have a lover who is h moderate 
ns bad, she wastes away his temper, bhe likes drmker If i d;8Card him will you warrant me a 
the “ high pressure system” of managing husbands ; tcetotaler in kis stead ?” After the laughter oc- 
thinks 11 a little scolding,” which with her means a cas;oned hy the readihg of this had auhsided, Mr. 
great deal, “ docs the men good;" and puts on a pry advised the lady by
sour face as part of this system, as regularly as loveT>i kot to uac all her ir.tiuei.ee to r.ia'te him a 
she changes the bed clothes, or gives the girls teetotaler He thought that if l.eiiserl a little ad- 
trouncings. Mrs. E. docs not ride quite such a drcBSi and exerci6ed a little ,ntio. _c. she woulà 
“ high-horse,” but she has a large family, en - win her lover over before 1853 had e tpireil. 
iS&ïïMïïT Hert-™t:lht™ A Duess Co.mstrüctio*.—tn a^unday schoM 
he finds her,” she says shrewishly. It either Mrs. lately, at Winton, near Mar.ches.cr, '-ago it was 
E. or Mrs. F. were ’told they wasted anything, annonnccd that there wohld he adc. ,66 given m 
they would rise in insurrection ;yet their husbands’ the afternoon, and the children prese- . "’"e re- 
temper and their own happiness are being wasted, quested to inform their absent br.ihe, : and sis- 
never to be regained. Verily !—a man's wealth tors. One girl came home in great-lee, giving 
dors depend more on his wife 'than on himself; and ?  ̂X *
that in more ways than one. g0« away at 8ckool thi, .rfornoSn, hut I doan’t

“Ax Englishwoman’s Exccuuxce in A.mf- think then’s any casion to gea for I doan’t think 
Rica.*’—The following is an extract from a work they’ll gie thee one, than goes so aeldom. 
xvith the above title, xvritten by Marianne Finch, How Much a Doo Knows.—A gentleman by 
and just published in London: the name of Ransom Read, who resides in I.oxvoll,

“ In one of the last sermons I hoard in Boston, has a large black dog by the name of Caesar, who 
the preacher told us that ‘ to ascertain the religious 'j was accustomed to visit a daguerreotype saloon 
life of a country wo need not count the churches, with Mr. Read’s daughter. One day, on her visit 
ministers, and reli-rious publications, but examine there, she tried to make her dog have his dagucr- 
the commercial, political and private life of the reotype taken,but she could not succeed. In 
pconle.’ In estimating their Christianity he seem- about a xveek, on the first day of April, the keeper 
ed to think their every-day life a better criterion of this saloon heard a tap on the doer ; on opening 
than their Sunday worship. In the latter he did it ho found Cmsar there, he comes in and places 
not ftnH tho Rnstnninns wanting ; for their numer- himself before the glass, and the keeper, seeing 
ous churches and Sabbath schools are well sup- what he is about, sets his glass and takes his da- 
ported and filled to overfloxving. In their every- guerreotype.f \Vhen finished he did it up and tied 
day life he considered them very deficient, casti- it round Caesar's neck ; Cesar then proceeded to his 
gating them pretty severely for their short-comings, master, who thought SDme one was trying to play 
However, he qualified his bad opinion of Boston : an April fool upon him, would not toucii it, but at 
considerably by saying it was probably better in > last he opened it and found the beautiful daguer- 
this respect than any other large town. Whether I reotype of Caesar.—Bunker Hill Aurora. 
ho is right or wrong I cannot say ; bat the Chris-! Immigrants.—The ship Frank Pierce, from
tianity of this city, as it is embodied in many of ; Liverpooi April 28th, arrived at Boston the 5th 
its institutions, I like exceedingly. I the , instM bringing the large number 6f 710 immigrants,
cleanliness and comfort that pervade all of them ; i W|KE Lace._a, Nottingham. England, tl.e 
the self-respect and self-reliance tlm ^are^ncakat- great crntre of the lace manufacUlre, ,1,1, now 
ed, and the constant appeal tn the better ns cad i %anuractaring a moat beautifol fabric of lace for 
of the worst fee mgs-even of pmone». But they | „indow and b|d cll„ain,, &c., of iron wire. Verilv, 
do not expend their energy in punishing the crimi- .. • ■ nrrn
nal, or even in trying to restore the crushed and . ®
broken flower, but rather seek to prevent such a | A lad of twel ve years of age came into the Po-

“ A man’s xvealth,” says somebody, “ depends catastrophe by preserving from contamination the ; *lcc f oort of Cincinnati, anu asked to be commit-
more on his xvife than on himself.” Golden xvords, young and tender blossom.” ; ted to the house of refuge. \\ hen ir/ :rrogated
that ought to be inserted in the marriage service, ----- j to h,a(1 prompted him to take such a couree,
even if “ love, honor and obey” xvere left out, es- China.—The Rebellion.—The present Tartar o® replied that Ins father and mother did nothing
pccinlly the latter. There's Mr. A. for example, dynasty of China, after ruling the empire for 235 | but get drunk and abuse him, and that he was anxi- 
He is a merchant in good business, active as a steel years, or from the time of our unwarlikc James,1 008 to placed out of their reach and influence, 
trap, nnd sharp ns n northeaster, yet he xvill never seems at length tottering to its fall. It has already ■ The London Times has a powerful article upon 

New and Cheap Room PAPERSi be rich, even if he lives to be as old as Methuselah, lasted nearly three times as long as the Mogul dy- ! white slavery in England. In one establishment,
—just opened— And why? Because he has a wife xvho spends nasty. It seems indeed surprising hotv long, con- ; the seamstresses work sixteen hours a day, with

A LARGE and handsome assortment of very money faster than ten husbands could make it. Is sidering its feebleness, it has endured. It has for only ten minutes for meals, and earn but just 
Cheap ROOaM PAPERS ; for sale from 5d. the opera in town ? Mrs. A. must go every night, a considerable time, however, been in a stale of enough to support life at that. Slavery is bad 

a piece upxvnrds. _ALS0— Is Jenny Lind singing at seven dollars a ticket ? decay. enough, but not so bud as that.
A beautiful variety of Satin Glazed PAPERS. Mrs. A. must have a front seat, and sport a bouquet The Tartar militia, except in mere, panoply, Blankets xvere first made at Bristol, in England, 

April 12, 1853. S. K. FOSTER. into the bargain. Has her neighbour’s baby got had become no belter than Chinese ; they were [n t|ic rejgn ofllenry III., and so called after three
ti kiut*------ ; ~----------------------------- a nexv cloak of cashmere? Mrs. A. must have ready enough, as xve ourselves found, to commit brothers, named Blanquct, by whom a loom, at
Ex Miramiclli, from London! one lor her “ little responsibility,” embroidered at suicide, but not to fight for their emperor. The I which they were xvoven, was invented.
„ /NiopBnn(ajnm„ riMDTc e n », three dollars a yard. lias her sister, or her cousin, present rebellion is of Chinese against Tartar na-1
I i J Jor ^ P®rib or her husband’s sister, or anv of his cousins, a tionality, and hitherto the Chinese mob have prov-

1>1TM^- Griffin’s diio1CaDeCtiinàirônSTrbkeaa «ew «et of China ? Mrs. A. mast forthwith have a ed bettor soldiers than the Tartar army. There., Too Dear.-A pair of rustic lovers had rc- 
Thomron’a Table^ Sumner’s Me hô.l for find à handsomer set, with tile gilding twice as deep, or hellion, which originated in the province of Ho-jso|ved l0 ,a;lkl, „ ,„:ltcll of it, and the prudent 
Shin’s noaition at Sea • f’lironomotor’Hf'nmmiimn- paintings twice as beautiful. Docs she sec man, in about the 27th degree of ?*ort!i latitude, brjdj,gro0lll went abuQ. tbn p.lri3b agkini, tbcc|Ieap.new furniture over the way going in, where a new- has now extended tn Kiangnau in the -:K„d do- j c8t r”id l0 wcdded bhssH The eo-clllsion 
M_. „i iRvt mil iw'l ly married couple arc about, to live ? Mrs. .A. gives grec ; and there seems to be little doubt, from the ^.^1, |,c came xvas complimentary to the church,
nauucai Almanac ior ico,$ ana ip.h. lier husband no peace till he buys for her new latest accounts, but that the rebels are m posses- |’hc registrar’s charge was so substantial that he

furniture also ; she is always talking of that “love sion of Nankin, the capital of the last native race * bought he might as well employ “ a real parson”
of a sofa” if he docs not, and groaning over the of emperors, and the fatal spot in xvhich we our- at on(.ei0nd then“ the job would be sure to stand !”
shabby carpet, xvhich, ns she says, ^ she’s ashamed selves destroyed the prestige ut 1 arlar invineibUity. oft* lie xvent to church with his bride, and made 
U have seen in short, she xvorrics out either the If this he, then, really true, the overthrow of the |lCr ^ QWn » cor better for xvorse.” The knot 

zi i i fi ti ^ Doorman’s lite. or his patience, and she don’t seem ‘ Tartars must follow, for the position c°n”nands he asked for the “ rcconin,” and was thnndcr-
vorungt , VftlKlIIll, VyilllVtl?». to care much xvhich. i the navigation, not ou'y ot the greati*st oftlie struc^ hy the announcement of “fourteen shil-

Landing, ex “Imperial,” Mrs. A. must always have new bonnets for her- navigable rivers of China, but also ot the grand j lingot» He proposed seven. Heads were shaken :
-g nnON't 'n’a i niDiurp oocnrtPiV sc^'ant^ tIau»!|tcrs before anybody else, and will canal, xvhich leads from it to Vckin, both together —“ no half price” was the rule. “Then,” said
111 I frnln HiUrm.i tn JA innlios • II v\V-1 pa-v t*,rcc. ,,riccs l.° *iavc t,,e Pick oftlie Paris torniing the highway by which the seat ot govern- Hofign, handing over the full sum in a fume, “ I’:n

SFRN -1A to H in.-h.'H • 2 tnns hnst n-, bum • o1 tuahiona the day priorto the “opening.” She used ment is supplied, not only xvith corn and salt, but j bl0w\l if ever I get wed here anymore!”
hfllnn Nnvv Cnnvnss ’ V ’ ' ; to be content with Russian sable for her furs, but also xvith the tributes of the Southern provinces, ; iest conM no lôllgcr raainlain his gravity

AIdo 50 hnitn Tnrlrn- ff AiqfMq ! latterly she itches after ermine, and, we suppose, for the most part paid in kind. In his need the i man’3 threat xvas too droll to be resisted. He
h.v 17 * GFORGF THnifAQ will get it next xvinter. She wants to leave the j emperor, as if lie were no better than a European l thotight it so good that he rewarded its author by
—1 — ---- ‘ - ‘ quiet respectable street where they have lived so ! king, has published a most piteous proclamation, l returnm<r the fees, and making him a present ot

TOBACCO. I lung, and move into the West End, among what ] calling on his subjects for help and promising a i his Zirst ict/e gro/is.
„ „ * ,, . 1 she calls “ the tip-top fashion.” She has always I hundred reforms xvhich he never thought of in his | Accounti.no for Taste._In the earlv

P 81 boxes TO 13 8*."and^n" m:,,lc her lnlsb:,,ul “mmcilown lumhomely” in proaperily, anil when he 1ml the power to carry j t ot- ,llc ,8th ccntllrv. a farmer from a little viU
5 boxes 1 b lnmn Tnhatn 1 tl,c slmlH"Cr;.w"" ” lr,P}° ^-"toga or Niagara, or them in,o cfl’eet. ' |„gc „Car Ta,least,-r. was comlemod to suffer the

40 boxes Mver’s Tnh.’eeo 111 , , I a month at Cape May ; but ns business has been It took the present Menehoo Tartars the best extreme penalty of the law, for cow stealing ; his
2 ShSmteifSNUFF Si h ' r“;U,SUI"-ly floun!,ll,"S th,s, )'rar- ?h” contemplates part of half a century to achieve the complete con- „.ifc ca|jed to see him a few days previous to Ins 

T::„" ,!}■1 l'îiT d something on a still grander scale tor the coming quest oi t Inna Iron, North to bomb, ami that was ; ,,xc[.mion t0 take her Inst farewell, when she ask-
fine Finr» J UO barrels Super- sca«0n, a cottage at Newport, or perhaps even a j a period of great anarchy mid disorder, occoinpam- ! cd |r|ie would “like the children to sec him exe-
May ^t!U FLEWWEM.ING it. READING. «Ï.B2:1

and the party she gave this past winter, when Count shepherds. The expulsion of the invaden, will fol- ; )ied „ r6 jlBt as „ ,,„v,‘w.-.s ; yell ne- 
1- resh is.’trtlcil and lll’lll Sl’FDX. Swindlekofly was here, is said to have cost a “ cool low the success ot the rebellion, and tile result vct wanted the ciiildren'tu have a hit of pleasure!”

thousand.” With all these advantages, it would must be long-continued disorder. This will cor-1 , T . ,
OATS ctnd POTATOES' be a miracle indeed if she xvas not still blooming, tainly put to hazard our trade, which uf one kind] . Losing * Character. A young Irish servant

Noxv landing, ex “ Imperial,” from Liverpool even at forty. But what she shines on seems slow or another is of the annual value of £40,000,000,1 "!r*’ comin? ,r0'n Alb:w,v '*:7*°7*?L» th°
1 B* Â\ Il USUELS Pntntn nml I Innoton poison to I|Cr husband. It may be fun to her, as oui Indian revenue from opium of £2,500,000, and I ni”ht steamers, had the Inc o » ,c?*n"150 BUOATLS? tt^JUelSL’ S?crmffraidinthcfhhlewhey„,he.boy,;=Jc o„r English tea dutie, of l«,000,W>.-T^e are!
PEAS, BEANS," Vetches, die. : PeU-ngthem, but It 18 death jo him. He ,8 already serious eons,derations.and yet we have nothing lor îkket." which she presented to a friend

A large assortment of SEEDS, comprising Ttir- as thn as the ghost in Hamlet, and ,f ho keeps on, tt but to watch the course ot events.-London Ex. ja M My ,hal Kathleen O*
nip, Carrot, Mangold Wurtsel, Raddish, Celery « r;y!llcr lf 1,13 'viru doc«. he wl11 b« « ««ond Cal- - - -------- .--------- -------- j pr °“™„| „ good chan,tier when she left Albany,
and Cabbage Seeds, &c. m .1 t „ VARIOUS ITEMS. but she lost it on board the steamer coming down

A select assortment nf Pnt Hnrh nml *’7 nil’VU L hen there s Mr. B. the mechanic. He cannot , . *11 ”
SEEDS V ' I make a tenth of the money Mr. B. does, but if he ! NV clhngton, contrary to general belief, xvas born fro'n Resolve_’Ôuàemaid* “Woll

, — , OJI, , only had a proper wife, he would be rich in spite a sickly child, like Tureene ; ho was weakly when ; * vàtf hie
LxSchr. May Flower,_/rom Prmce Ed. Island : ;ollliat. Mrs. It., however, is extravagant also, young, and passed two years at Angers, cl.ierty on,

1,000 bushels heavy Black Seed OATS ; She has none of Mrs. A.’s “ tip-top” notions, it is I a Rotai plnying xvith a pet dog. lie.remembered .. v.f, u* 1 knows it Mnrv^mv ,Ur I „i, *
3,000 ditto mixed Feeding OATS. I true, but money always makes her fingers itch till llls previous career with no pleasure, nml seldom . . . . fizzical «/rtinn • «ni I
230 bnrrrcls Ear^Bluc^&^Christic POTATOES. ' tVirinunslieUsp|nds^lii0gping^tea^pnrties, riiat ; ^ ^ *■*■*■**-ÂÆ

mtonsfi^i^oA^r^^"- m^5,  ̂ JARDINE & co. ! F : e ^

RcAdP ain't, from ÏSK ‘i^Tireas'"” \ , r,AONS „ % mviies nil her female aeqmmdanc^ and, w!en said U, have been the main -mtrmnenn, for preserv- «
Ho,led and Raw L/.VSICKI) OIL.-For sale ! ') K f‘om.ock ,'mn."-1 *10 Mt!nS ""i1 8l|tching arc over the guests sit mg health afterwards. ^ ! ]|linc/and no very painfu; 6perationPcit|,er.”

low, by JoiliV WALKER ie S ass d froni 1 j inch to 3 inch .1 doxrn to coftec, and to gossip, li anybody she Manning the Bums» Vxvr. A bi.l has been Cure for Dyspepsia—Close all the outer
May 17, Comer Peters’ Wharf & Wrml-St. I No l°Rn sîa dm assC and ôtons knows get. a new **cn of spoons, she must have introduced into the House of L ..nunons repea lmg doorg of , f house open the inner doom,

, No. 1 Russia do., assorted trom (.thread to 4 ms. a nexv dozen also, or at least have her old ones so much of Uic Navigation Act ol 1819 as require- aml takc lonff 8^itch an(j chase a cat up and 
' Apnl 19. GEORGE THOMAS. melted down and made over in the latest pattern, three-fourths of the crew oi every ship bearing the doVn eViirs till vmiLtcàm

nn t. . 7 ~ Her appet ite fbr silk dresses is enormous. She flag of England to consist ot British subjects. The Telegraph.—“ VVife, I don’t see, for my
^ ,r^ * 1 rrs OVf 0,1 han(i:~ I sports a shawl on Sundays whose price xve would With a view U> the efficiency of the British Navy, how tj,ev SPn'^ jettere on them ’ere wires

! <|A r,Sl,Xnaîî’ JSA Crackc<l Corn, BRAN j be ashamed to tell. Her children, in their best it is proposed to enlist boys at the age of tourteen, Ç- ■ i , to bit8.»» » La me, thev don’t
?(25SB ^EED ; for 8a,e by clothes, l«K>k like the models in fashion plates. If, who, after serving until they arc eighteen, are to , , . they jUSt 8ena the writin’

tçb, 1,1853 JARDINÉ & CO- ehc hao maple chaire she wants mahogany ones, be further engaged for ten years’ continuous and ^ U1d 6ta|e *’ ’ *

ÿnttnj, foî.First Spring Importations,8H)e 22Bccitls ©DbcvDcv.
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 

at his Office, corner of Prince Williarn and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. * lew- 
welling Si. Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance. _____________

Black’s Hardware Store,
No. O, North Market Wharf.

Landing ex Ship Imperial—
ASKS and 7 bundles HARDWARE, &c. 

containing—Long Handled Fry Pans, 
Wire Riddles and Sieves, Brass and Iron Wire, 
Kettle Ears, Shoe Pincers, Carpenters’ Compasses, 
Jack Chain, Shovel Pans ; Hornes’ HL,T, Chest, 
Table, and Bkflap Hinges ; Brass Butts and But
tons, Knitting Pins, Gun Nipples, Table and Tea 
Spoons, Pins, Chain and Brass Dog Collars, Brass 
and Iron Candlesticks, Mouse Traps, Wire Dish 
Covers; Smoothing, Jack and Trying Planes; 
Curtain Pins, Percussion Caps, Glass Paper, Shav
ing Boxes, Brass and Steel Snuffers and Trays, 
Counter Balances, Shot Pouches, Ships’ Com
passes, Pump Tacks, Barn Door Hinges, Sledge, 
Shoe, and other Hammers; Coffee Mills, Fire 
and Hand Irons, Paint Brushes, Whip Thongs, 
Garden Rakes, Cash Boxes, Shoe Hairs, Looking 
Glasses; Chest, Plate, Cupboard, and Trunk 
LOCKS ; Iron Squares, Latches, Gun Locks, Hat 
and Coat Hooks, Staples for Locks, Water O’Ayr 
Stones, &.c. &.C.

May 16.—lm.

Pepper, Lonf Sugar, Mustard.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London, 

#><fk DAGS Black PEPPER;
f Z) 2 tierces Loaf SU G A II ;

25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s best STARCH ;

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
1 cask Cream Tartar ;
1 cask Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius and Lavinia, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, Wheel Heads, Wicking, Clothes Pins, 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c. 

May 17 FLEW WEI.LING &. READING.

I. & S. IIEG4N THE STREAM OF TIME.
BY JOHN SWAN.

It is a silent stream ;
Calm as a quiet sleep ;

To a strange repose,
The still stream ffoxvs, 

Where the mourners cease to weep.

It is a xvide spread stream,
And every valley fills;

It covers the plains,
And the high domains 

Of the everlasting hills.

It is a ceaseless stream ;
Forever floxvjng fast,

Like a solemn tide 
To the ocean wide 

Of the far, unfathomed past.

It is a mighty stream ;
Resistless in iu sway ;

To the loftiest things,
The strongest kings,

It carries xvith ease axvay.

It is a precious stream ;
For pearls of price untold 

Reward the care 
Of the searcher there,

And its sands arc sands of gold.

Have received per Packet Ship “ MIDDLETON,"
CARPETINGS & HEARTH RUGS,

PRINTED DRUGGETS,
Moreens and Damasks,

K H S ti *1* $ Iff I5‘<S
White and Striped "SHIRTINGS,

CLOTHS, CÀS8IMERES, Tailors’ Trimmings, lie.
Prince William Street, 8th March, 1853.

8 C
MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
mills Company is prepared to receive applica , 

JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build
ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary.

Paris Fashions,
TVVfESSRS. LOCKHART & CO. have plea- 
IyJI sure to announce to their patrons, that part 
of their

JAMES BURRELL,
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

TT AS received per St. John, from Glasgow, part 
-ITX. of his Spring supply of DRY GOODS, viz : 
—Shawls, Delaines, Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled Bordered Book Muslins, Linens, Toxv- 
ellings, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts and Chemi- 
zcltcs, White and Shaded Yarn, Reels, 4*c.

05^ Remainder daily expected.
JAMES BURRELL,- 

April 20. Corner of King Germain Streets.

NEW SPRING STOCK
has arrived per Steamer “NIAGARA,” direct 
from PARIS, personally selected by Mr. Lockhart. 

Gents’ Parisian Satin Velvet 11 ATS;
“ best French KID GLOVES ;
«i “ “ STOCKS;

Muslin, Satin, and Silk 
OPERA TIES ;

Silk Pocket & Nock Hdkfa ; 
Shirts and Collars ; 
BRACES;

Ladies’ French, Leghorn and Straw BONNETS ; 
“ “ Moral Antique Parasols ;

Bonnet anu 
■“ “ Colored Kid
“ “ Dress Silks and Taffetas ;

Children’s HATS—with a variety of other articles 
of Parisian manufacture—

THIS DAY OPEN, and ready for Inspec
tion and Sale.

JAS. N. C. BLACK.

LONDON GOODS,
Landing, ex “ Miramichi,” from London, 

rvAY & MARTIN’S Blacking; Boiled 
U Raxv Linseed Oil ; Poland Starch ; Mustard ; 
Windsor SOAP ; Salad Oil ; Currants ; Crushed

? Through silent realms of night ; 
Through every glorious clime ; 

By night and day 
On its xvide spread way, 

Fast flows the stream of time.

plain Ribbons ; 
Gloves ; r.o i.mans tc discard her

SUGAR; Lazenby’s Pickles; Cloves, Ginger,. 
Nutmeg, Indigo, Sago, Isinglass, &c.—For sale by 

May 17. JARDINE & CO.
The Maid’s Soliloquy.Carpets, Carpets, Carpets !

laiHà ©So
WITST received per ship St. John, a large and 

oJ varied assortment of Brussels CARPETS; 
also, two and three-ply splendid patterns, xvith 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, Prince William Street.
May 3.

London White Lead, Wine, &c,
Received ex Ship Miramichi, Wyles, master, from 

London,
J* rwiONS best London White LEAD ;
O 1 28 boxes Belmont and Patent

CANDLES, 25 lbs. each ;
3 quarter casks Gold and Pale SHERRY, (very 

superior.)—Landing, for sale by 
May 17. CUDL1P &. SNIDER.

LOCKHART & CO.,
No. 17, King-street.

A maiden alone -a copy 
at llic oassage. “ Hail,
&c. She illvn soliloqu
Ii must be so ! Millon, thou rcasonest well ;
Else whence this pleasing hope, this fond desire, 
This longing after matrimony ?
Or whence this secret dread, this inward horror 
Of dying unespoused ? why shrinks the heart 
Back on itself and startles at celibacy ?
'Tis reason, faithful reason htirs within us ;
’Tis nature’s self that points out an alliance, 
And intimates a husband to the sex.

of Milton in her hand. She opens 
wedded love! mysterious law,”April 9.—8i. Per “ Mecca,” from New York :

Qii ICONES TOBACCO—5’s and 8’s ; 
t) TJ -D 2 cases, 16 small boxes, (20 lbs. each 

“ Lucke’s” Chexving Tobacco ;
25 half chests fine Oolong Souchong TEA.

JAMES MÀCFARLANE, 
Market Square.

Gilt HRIST & INCHES
ARE NOW Ol’ENINfi AT THE

GOLDEN FLEECE, GILCHRIST & INCHES.
Prince William Street, 

PART OF THEIR
March 29.

Spring and Summer Stock,
Received per Packet Ship Liberia.

St. John, April 19, 1853.

Seeds and Oatmeal,
Received per steamer Admiral, from Boston,

1 I>AG White Belgian CARROT SEED ; 
A JA 10 bags Western Clover Seed.

Ex Imperial, from Liverpool—33 barrels Scotch 
OATMEAL —For sale by 

May 24.

Marriage ! thou pleasing and yet anxious thought ! 
Thro' what new and various changes must we pass ! 
The marriage slate in prospect lies before me,
But shadows, clouds and darkness rest upon it.
Here will I hold—if nature prompts the wish—
And dial she docs is plain from all her works—
Our fluty, interest, pleasure, bid iudulgc it,
For the great end of o«lore'e law is bliss.
But vet—in xvedlock—die woman must obey—
I'm weary of .hesc douuts—tne priesi stint I end ’em. 
Nor rashly do 1 venture loss and gain •,
Pleasure and bondage meet my thoughts at once.
1 wed—my liberty is gone forever,
But happiness from this itself secured ! 

v Love first shall recompense my loss.
And when my charms siia I have faded.
Mine eyes grown dim, and stature bent with years. 
Then virtuous friendship shall succeed to love ; 
Thus pleased, Ml scorn infirmity and dcadi, 
Renewed successively in another's race.

Sperm

triÊTORiA HOUSE,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, JARDINE & CO.

Muscovado Molasses.
Fy rtrior»n>ino Juvcrna, from Cienfaegog, 

IIDS. and 1 tierce muscovado 
lasses, noxv landing.— For sale by 

FLEW WELLING % REAVING.

BRITISH HOUSE, St. John, April 19th.

nnw 8YKÏNG GOODS ! 84 HKING STREET.
Salat John, 8th Hlarcli, 1853.

M o-

Per Steamer Niagara, from Liverpooi May 3
1V4YID PATERSON begs to announce 
jLJ to his Customers and the Public, that he has 
received part of his Spring Supply of BOO TS & 
SHOES consisting of the following description—

No. 4, Water-street.First Spring Importations !
PER SHIP “MIDDLETON."

5,000 Straw Bonnets!
Newest Spring Shapes ! !

J. DOHERTY & CO.

W. TISDALE & SON
Arc receiving ex ‘ Bellcarrigg,’ from Liverpool :— 
lift 1) INGS Iron WIRE, from No.
*■ XV 10 bundles Fry Pans ;

4 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, &c. ;
2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 case Wire Grating ;
2 casks round point Shovels,
1 cask Vicker’s hand, tenon, mill and other Files, 

40 casks Ox and Horse NAILS,
120 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
57 do. Wrought NAILS, 4dy to 60dy
2 tons PUTTY; 4 casks WHITING,
2 casks, each, Red and Yelloxv OCHRE,
1 cask White CHALK,

22 casks Boiled and Raxv PAINT OIL.
For sale low while landing.

Ladies’Cashmere. Sat n, and Prunella BOOTS; La
dies' Patent Prunella, Leather. Web, and fancy SLIP
PERS; Ladies’ Kid and Calf Village TIES and Walking 
SHOES ; Misses and Children's Prunella Boots: Do. do.

ii Back Straps : Do. dillo. Kill Buskins and Walking 
SHOES ; Infinis Kid Boors; Paient Back Siraps, &c., 
Youths' Patent Oxford Ties, and BOOTEES of vari 
ous kinds; aim, Gent.’s Oxford Ties ; Carpet and Lea
ther SLIPPERS, fcr. &c —Toeetlier with a lot of Rea. 
Fniicli CALF SK INS. a beautiful article for Gent’s Boots, 
which will lie made up to order in Ins u-.ua! style, xvilhout 
anv extra charge.

To arrive per the 
Misses an«l Child 
Paris made 
per the Ship Mi

4 to 19

N. B.—Further Supply lier Steamer “ Cambria,” 
at Boston, together with RIBBO.YS, SI I.) II 
PR1JVTS, and Fancy DRESS GOODS,

J. D. & CO.
to arrive

[From the Philadelphia Ledger ]per “ Admiral’ next trip.
A Word to Wives.LONDON HOUSE,

Market Square, April 9,1853.
;

Steamer from Liverpool—Ladies, 
French BOOTS and SHOES, 

The remainder of Summer Stock to arrive 
ramiehi, from London 
Foster’s Corner. Kino Street,

Sign oj the Gohlen Boot

Per Steamer “ Niagara.”
A FEW cases of SCOTCH GOODS contain- 

J\. ing Paisley, Cashmere, and French Barege 
LONG AND SQUARE RIIAWL8. 

Persian and Silk Striped LAINES ;
Brocade and Embroidered ROBES ;
French Printed Cambrics ;
Fancy Printed Orleans ;

HABITS, Chemizettcs, Collars, Sleeves,-------

May 10.

&c. &c. i

APRIL 9, 1853.

NEW GOODS. FACETUE.

Per Steamer “ .Niagara," from Liverpool 
A FURTHER supply of BONNETS ;
A Bonnet RIBBONS;

Plain and Figured Rich SILKS ; 
SATINET I S, SATINS, SARSNETTS ; 
Rich black Silk Laces ;
Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
Collars and Habit Shirts ;
Gloves and Hosiery ;
Silk Trimmings, Braids, Buttons, 
Tassels, &c. &c. &c.

W. G. LAWTON.

J, C, HATHEWAY, M. D.,
DENTIST.

fkFFICE in Sydney Street, first house above 
vJ Queen's Square, and opposite the residence 
ot Beverley Robinson, Esq.

Dr. H. is prepared to insert
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

Quadrants, Barometers, Telescopes, Dividers, 
Parallel Rulers, &c. &.c.—For sale by.

May 17, 1852. JOHN WALKER.
of his own manufacture, and attend to all other 
branches of Dentistry ; he also prepares a superior 
article of

TOOTII POWDER,
warranted free from all substances that xvould have 
an injurious cflTect upon the teeth, for sale only at 
his office.

Block Teeth carved for Dentists.
April 26, 1853.

'9 ThePer 8 came “ Cambria.”
—the

|«ORRISOÏ»; & GO.
TT AVE now ready for inspection, suited for the 
±X season, tho LARGEST, MOST VARIED 
*nd MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK of

SILKS, SATINS AND RIBBONS
Ever exhibited in this Province.

Adams’ Hardware Store,
Market Square, corner of Deck Street,

Just Received—
"S /N ASE Hoole, Staniforth fy Co.'s GANG JL V SAWS ;

1 case Roxvlands’ Mill Saxvs ;
8 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel ;
1 case German Steel, for Horse Corks ;

39 bundles Blister and Spring Steel ;
2 casks Japanned and Tinned Ware.

W. II. ADAMS.

MORRISON & CO.,
Prince Wm. Street.April 5.

S3
T ANDING, per Brig .Mecca, from Nexv York 
1 A —20 chests Vine SOUCHONG TEA.

FLEW WELLING At READING.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
market Square, April S3,1853.

May 10.
Starch 29.

JARDINE & CO.
Are no to receiving ex Schr. “ Linnett,"from Boston, 
/“XNE barrel Carrawoy SEED ; 10 brls. Dried 
x-f Apples; 10dozen Wool Cards; 50 chests 
fine Congo and Souchong TEA ; 12 boxes E. I. 
Company’s fine do. ; one case fine cut Chewing 
Tobacco : 27 boxes Tobacco ; one case Sardines. 
With a further supply of Agricultural Implements 
and Seeds.—For sale by

St. John, April 12,1853. JARDINE & CO.

% WHOLESALE & RETAIL»
Just opened, ex Steamers Niagara and America,

A RICH assortment of Jewellery, in great va- 
riety—English Silver Spoons, Forks, &c. ;

Silver Fancy Articles, Silver Brooches, Shawl 
Pins, Bracelets, Card Cases, Bouquet Holders,
Paper Knives, Cake ditto ; Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
in Cases, &c. &.c.

Ex Liberia—20 packages llardxvarc, consisting 
of Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, in complete sets, 
and in dozens ; Knives only, and Carvers to match ; 
fiuck Horn ditto, ditto ; Pocket Cutlery, Combs,
Razor Strops, Hair Brushes, &c. &c.

Shortly expected, ex BeUcarrig, Speed and Im
perial—\00 packages assorted Fancy Goods, Saxvs,
Tools, Files, General Hardware, Cutlery, Block 
Tin Goods, Gas Fittings, Electro and Albata 
Plate, rich Plated Goods, with a large supply ot 
English Lever Watches, &c. &c.

Particulars in future advertisements.
Purchasers wtli find it to their advantage to 

loct from our stock, the assortment being large 
and varied, nnd the prices exceedingly low.
IT ROBINSON &. THOMPSON.

Proprietors. May

Canvass, Oakum, &c.

12 BJ

IVTESS PORK.—Landing ex schr. Gilmore, 
IT 1 from Boston :—20brls. St.Louis Mese Pork 

6 brls. LARD and Sen Elephant OIL 
3 batrs Soft Shell ALMONDS.

JAMES MACFARLANE. I

se- «

;ftApril 26.

I



The Ship William and Mary. I tor seme time after fears of the invasion had ôuL
The following account of iho rescue of the pas- si'1-1'1 ; a,,das ,"10 'f '"?tS,i Ti",,e?, re,,,arkl!’,." 

«engers of tins ship, after being deserted bv the "early was ttsph.ee idonlionl w.ththc scone ot the 
captain and crow, is from the Savannah'Ko- present morc ^ace ul dtsplay that some of the 
nublicon • mils ol I /98-are actually .ncluded in the camp of
1 . .... , . , 1853.”—Boston Traveller.

It will be g ratifying to our renders to learn that 
the unfortunate passengers, 180 in number, and 
the crew of this ill-fated ship, have been saved,
With the exception of two, who in endeavouring to 
get into the long boat were drowned. '1 lie heroic 
and humane conduct of the two seamen, \\ illiam 
Ward and Samuel P. Harris, who refused to quit 
the ship and abandon the passengers to helpless
ness and despair, is in noble contrast with the 
cowardly and reprehensible conduct ol ('apt. Stin
son and his officers, who availed themselves of the 
first opportunity to desert and sneak off', to save 
their useless lives. And while the dastardly and 
inhuman conduct of Copt. tSiinson sets a seal upon 
his forehead of infamy and disgrace, the unselfish, 
brave and humane spirits of Ward and Harris will 
elicit the admiration and approbation of mankind.
For their heroism and humanity we trust they will 
receive, as they deserve, some substantial token 
of public approbation.

The efforts of Captain Sands of the wrecking 
schooner Oracle, in saving the lives and relieving 
the distress of the passengers and crew of the 
William and Mary, arc worth 
commendation. I lad Capt. 
by the some selfish and inhuman feelings of Capt.
IStinson, he might have attended more to saving 
the valuable cargo of the ship than he did. His 
business was that of u wrecker, and his interest 
was to save the cargo. But he nobly sacrificed 
his interests and risked his life to rescue his Id-
low beings from the imminent peril to which they . , ...... -, . .
had been abandoned by Stinson, and Capt. Sands ”rk ll».blJlled b>', L""d, Lockb;ir"'
waa instrumental in rescuing these helpless human 1 h.e L,k' ul ■ nl J.cl ">> ith a selection from 
beings. Ins ( orrespontlunce, the follo.wmg estimate of the

Thu* agents of the British Government St Nas- elorjucirico of the Irish loader occurs, which, coming 
eau have taken charge of the passengers saved ,rom the most eminent critic ot Ins day, may he 
from the William and Mary, and thov will bo for- regarded ns ope of the greatest tributes paid to the 
warded to New Orleans, the point of their dosti- -L*,,n,s ol ° Connell “ He is a great artist. In 
nation. Mr. Bacon informs us thatn considerable "jV °l)lnion indisputably the greatest orator in the 
fund had been raised by private subscription among House nervous, passionate, without art or ornn- 
thc good citizens of Nassau, to purchase supplies luc|lt ’ ?onc1^* intrepid, terrible ; far more in the 
for the mo.-c needy of these unfortunate sufferers. style of old Demosthenic directness and vehem- 
Mr. B. also informs us that the British passenger ®nc<r than anything I have heard in this modern 
act of 1852 makes full provision for disasters of wol"ld ", vet often coarse and sometimes tiresome, 
this kind, and the entire cost of maintaining these as Demosthenes was too, though venturing far less, 
passengers, although borne, in the first instance, !int* g°>ng over tar less ground.”—[Vol. I., p. 344. 
by tlie British Government, becomes, by
of that act. a Crown debt, and is recoverable from House of Commons
the “owners, mastere, agents end charterers” of Turkky.—The following Vxplan tion of the
the ship a bond being given ut tlm purl from state of aftbirs at Constantinople, as far as the 
whence the ship sails to cover any such cont.n- English Government were disposed to explain, was 
gencies. I lie cost ol maintaining the passengers sjven j„ tho House of Commons on the 27th, bv 
st Nassau and transporting then, to New Orleans, Lord John Russell, in reply to an inquiry by Mr
WÜ be about $1000. M e append the following O’Israeli, whether the English and French" Am-
particulars, which 1VC flml in ihe Bahama (at Nas- bassadors at Constantinople were acting in con.
’"-jlhl6»11 d to ‘ vvvr 'i nr cn ,, cert, und whether the Government wore

I he Am. ship Willlan and Mary, of Bath, Maine, to communicate the general scope of the instruc- 
Sunson, master, from Liverpool lor New Orleans, ii„,13 under which those ambassadors were action.

S'e° ofrj1:,„r™d ,r0n' P'S lron,’ dry E°od,a After stating what took place on the first arrl 
and crockery, and 180 passengers struck on a small Val of the Russian Ambassador, and the upplica- 
™„ T ?.fi r"'ata°.r) "SV Great Isaacs, tio„ ft,rough Col. Rose for the presence of the
on Tuesday ev ening, May -J, at 20m. past 8 o - British fleet at Constantinople, to the date of the 
clock. The ship was ashore about three hours. return 0f,|,e English Ambassador, who was then 

, * r,CrC7i "“i ■ ‘aVC ar,rlv<id “l 1,113 i>ort absent,Lord John Russell proceeded to state that— 
state, that after the slop struck, they lot go one Lord Stratford de Redclifle arrived at Constan- 
ThI h AP .ted tiic,cl11 “."nd tiien let go tile other, tinoplc.aud was enabled materially to assist in 
Theboats were got mil two of which were stove, enabling Prince Menschiknfftn obtain a déclara- 

, •* , caPtalIb «nth - the mates and a tion which was considered sufficient, and to which
pari of tlie crew, left in one of the boats, and tour the Frencli Ambassador oflbred no material objec- 
scamen and passengers, filling the long boat, also tions.-It was hoped in London and in other Courts 
eft. Two passengers in endeavouring to get in that.the matter being settled, the mission of Prince 

the long boat were drowned. 1 wo seamen, Wm. Menscbikolf would terminate ; but it appeared 
Ward and -Samuel D Harris, refused to quit Uie ,iiat ot|,cr proposals which Prince Mcnschikoff, 

Ad°" 16 h? p ef imfoItunate acurding to instructions, made to the Turkish Go- 
«h™ lTg I e an,d ab?Ut 8 ml,.cs vernment—although ill the opinion of the Russian

a Ccam anmtrkd to «î'.ï6 Government they were no morn than were 
1.Ù5 ëml „,n ,ho .hîn V p0?1? S ^ ‘ ““"ï in to secure the fulfilment of the
Vib ren t i ? uS J ‘ declarations of the Porto with regard to the Holy
ÏMn4.„.HkLb- It M°rstancc M ";orkll,5 thc Places-were, in the opinion of the Turkish Go 
Bhip, and they were therefore unable to do so.— vernment, and of tier Majesty’s Ambassador at' 
Had not the captam and crew deserted the ship, it is Constantinople and of the Ambassador of France, 
the conviction of the seamen referred to, that the 0fa nature which could not but be considered as 
ship might have been run ashore. Being unable dangerous to the independence of the Porte, and 
to manage her for the want of proper assistance, as infringing the stipulations to which all the great 
she drifted to the N. E., the passengers exerting powers agreed in 1815.
themselves to the utmost at the pumps. The last despatches from Constantinople were

During the evening, rafts were constrocted from t0 the 9th inst. He could, however, state that 
spars, but were not launched until the following there had been the awsl perfect concert and concur. 
morning. Early on the morning of the 5th the rence oj views between Her Mjesta’s ambassador at 
land was seen about ten miles distant and soon Constantinople and the ambassador of thc Emperor 
after a schooner hove in sight. The colors were 0f He should say further, that in the pre
set half-mast, and the schooner immediately boro sent state of the négociations, it would not be 
down to thc ship. The passengers redoubled their consistent with the good of the public service to 
exertions at the pumps, and were soon relieved by produce the instructions under which Lord Strat- 
the wrecking schooner Oracle, Robert Sands, mas- ford de Redciiflb had acted, but it would be the 
ter, coming alongside to their assistance. The policy of government to maintain inviolable the 
women and children were first taken off and land- faith of treaties, and the integrity and independ- 
ed—afterwards the schooner returned and saved ence 0fthe Porte. In conclusion, he trusted that 
the remainder of the passengers, two men being the Russian government would require no other 
on the deck when the ship went down (on Fridayj securities from the Turkish government than was 
but saved themselves by jumping into the wreck- compatible with the maintenance of the full autho- 
ing schooner’s ooat. When the ship went down rfty 0f the Sultan and the integrity of the Porte.”
the West End of Grand Bahama bore about E. N. » __i u n.u
E. 20 miles distant. Captain Sands has doubtless o-phe RuLT,„ p^^ of the‘ BlackSeaare 1 
been instrumental in saving t ie lives ot all on j this moment crowded with the inunitiona of war, 
board, and with the seamen who remained with Qnj the hjg,jts abovo Odessa are covered with thé 
the passengers, deserves the warm approbation of tenls of a f „ 0n lhe banka of Ule pruth

.“nTîme L 1 oT i we are assured the Ratoons are already made,
ueh and American Governments. and the Vast army iollected there wait but the

signal to enter the principalities.”

1 'he Melbourne .tearner left Port | MllancuolV Acciutx i —We regret to leant.that on i 
Philip on the 0th of February, with 17,2(50 ounces. ^ ^ ^ a ^ ̂  i n « aàl s I iV»^-1* Hi-! t aVi c c ' V.e ' 1*1C town assessor at that time, was 1,400.—It

February, with 40,092 ounces, and the famous i Ù2îter,tlîo*l3îii5f*ïÜ!scàM!Îî5ô riîwmroMiw-^':'•jMmT'a j
nugget of 134 pounds d on rices. ; o'clock he left his work on the (arm. wlih the iuiention of ] Earthquake at Annapolis.'—Extract of a

The following sailing vessels had departed j ‘browing some logs into the stream ; doing which, lie was | /c«cz- dated \lh June.—“ We were visited by two

S^â^rêSfsSHSSBHSto the oUi Mardi. 1 he yield of gold has some- the Robert Sale, with ounces. the hank ; after untiring etlorts in searching tor his body, it j as to cause the houses to shake and the crockerv-
what,decreased, and its price has fallen. The New „ id 8aid that thc Emperor of Austria has sc- ! S 1 ^ Kul ware on our ««‘elves to rattle. During the night a
ofFebru^l’to j Belgians, j “cTTn ^

i rom the gold imnes, which had occasioned some l'lnllinnc, as liis future Empress. The proposed llli: subject of prai-e. 11 is melancholy death will be Wc are informed that equally severe shocks were 
disorder, particularly at the Turon, and had tended ; bride was thirteen on the 7th inst. | ll<îruc sadness to dm ears of his parents ami relatives, felt, at the same time in Windsor and Eivernool.—
Thc'taS req u ires 'licenses °.11 lu ve.k ^ Victoris., The coronation of .he French emperor i, is said
mims from all persons at lhe, j3 |ixed lur t!l0 lwh Septcinhef. The Em- u,ci, ba,«a;,m.„i.-il/v,„ny TAs! „ —
quires’them to show nmof °f -!b 1 Peror Ulld lamHretiS wll« 1,1 lho l“ea“ time make a We understand that thc very promising young *Ir- Crampton, it is understood, received a de-
«milliers Forai.,no pr0°f ' ,'at the,y, °f , 1”t,-,b" ! visit nl the end ol July to Ihe Baths in the l’y- man, whose death, under such sorrowful circum- sPatcl1 by tbe lost steamer, relative to the fislieries
for licenses The'Cl" l° d°,n'h, are rem'c3' ,vl‘ere tbcy wiH remain three weeks. stances, is recorded above, was the oldest son of a"d reciprocity, urging the matter on the attention
successful!*' More^ge^^Yeen'fomuk ; ----------== Kelso, of the Mi,-stream (not Milkish) of^nr Government.w,r.

1 he state of the population as regards crime is not : Our magnificent Railroad project is now in sc- main Jj"*’a ,out JJ. "‘i1?? ,r01!-' l l;1“ 'lty' t ., 
represented us very good. . mal process of realization ; and we may congrats- ëî“d ofTl , p f interment ... the

The following were the shipments of gold, from \ late tile Province on the positive commencement ' 16 Pa3t weck-
Port Jackson to London, from 2d February to i of energetic operations. Mr. Giles and his party n„., , . 7
March 2d 1- are zealously labouring at the preliminary work Æ.MaJos'y’s «oamor .ligua 6, arnved at two

Feb a—Ship Lvdia - - 10,000 oz. ! for the line from idhediac to tlie Bend, for wliich ° ck this afternoon, from Digby, havmgon board
l: P vimmra, - - ” ! men and materials arc on their way from England ; 5*™ra> ^ Cbarles P. Seymour Lon,mand-
“ Windsor - - 20.718 " I it being determined to complete that line this year ; North Majcsti s Nn vnl forces nn the
- ci,capside - IÙB1 “ ; while the Surveying party under Mr. Goodwin arc „„c ‘f , n,! F
- t'arnaiic - - 19,088 ” | busily employed o.Uho route from this Eity to the k„cë’a T.C0Vv° l ItTLrômnanShv
•• Amrlcsev- - 27,78.1 “ American boundary. A number of respectable o"1- £ Admiral 1» accompanied by

young men of this City have been engaged bv Mr. & ",r', l hoy hfve takcn, aPartme"ts at
Goodwin, as assistants in varions capacities-, and 'eedtoF, 1 110 eL . Wo lcarn ll,at.thuy ”dl Hr0; 
we believe the party now consists of about twenty s ,' "a â" '-°-™»r™"'rn OTnlnï- admiral 
individuals. They were encamped, for their first r ", "fw7 ,by a f “'“f 
Station, at the junction of the Nurepis and St. An- Rc=L 011 hls landmg at lleed s l omt' 
drew’s Roads ; but we believe they have now re- * .moved to Spruce Lake, near the mne-mile house. ca,fjaJ bu,,U Dr>f’, of 1”d ,on3’ ,nc"v '“rasu^’ 
h is the intention of this party thoroughly to sur. SM,*0 7l,ar? 1“lo' ”as towed down from St. 
vry the whole country fro,,, hence to the bmmdarv, ”'hcre sho was budt by
before determining the exact route to bo adopted Mr-Dav‘d Bradshaw. __ 
for the Railroad. Thc barque Jane Morrison, with over (100 tons

of Railroad Iron on board, for the St. Andrews 
and Quebec Railway, arrived at St. Andrews on 
tlie 6lh inst. Thc cargo was shipped atCardifi’in 
October last—eight months ago.

The.population of Hamilton in 1833, as takenA V .-THALIA of Russia for an Eastern protectorate, whereby the 
( zar could interfere between his majesty 
Greek subjects.

France and England had supported thc action 
oi the I orte, and the most alarming consequences 
were dreaded. However, Lord John Russell as
sured the House of Commons, upon the 27th May, 
that the English Ambassador at (’onstantinople 
had been instructed '

Bngt. Oliver Frost, Su 
Eaton pitch pine tin 

Friday—Barque Acad 
McLauchlan, ballas 

Lucy Ann, Kellnr, Bos 
Schr. Loader, Richard 

ballast.
Brunswick Lyon, Craf 

ruin, wine and tea. 
Saturday—Prussian bi 

8—ballast.
Brig Charles, from Y < 
Sunday—Barque Ellci 

32—Kirk & XVorra 
Lesmahagow, Webste 

& Co., ballast.
Brig Sarah, Daniels,

in a course of policy which 
would have the effect of producing an amicable 
arrangement of all difficulty. -

A destructive fire has been raging in Canada, 
winch laid waste a district of country 70 miles in 
length by 40 in breadth. 'It commenced in the 
woods on the Ottawa, in the vicinity of Bytown, 
and upwards of 500 families had to flee for their 

by the calamity, 
being obliged in many instances to take refuge in 
wells, cellars, and other places to secure their lives. 
Many took refuge in the river, and a small steamer 
which assisted some of them in making their es- ï 
cape had finally to be abandoned. The inhabi
tants are reduced to utter destitution, their provi
sions, seed for their Spring crop, and farming 
utensils having been consumed.—Canada paper.

lives and were made houscl
Gladiator, Salter, New

Sophia, Vogcly, Net 
Son, ballast.

Schr. Julia, Andcrsoi 
cargo.

Monday— Brig Busto 
Parks & Son, p- p-

Minnett, Tale, New 
ballast.

Argent, Olson, Livei 
salt.

Ship Windermere, B 
ballast.

Abœlino, Hall, Boston
Schr. Sago, Best, Ha
This Day.—Brigt. Fr 

C. McLauchlan, go 
Echo, Elder, Ni

Wonderful.—Something 
of Newspapers has occurred 
Melbourne .drgus announces that its edition is as 
large as thc means and appliances in the colony 
will supply, and until new steam presses arrive, 
no new subscribers are wanted ! Wc shall next 
expect to hear that lawyers do not want clients, or 
doctors patients. What a happy man the editor 
of the Argus must be !

new in the history 
in Australia. Tlie

Messrs. Pollok, Gilmovr & Co.—A Glas
gow paper of recent date says with reference to 
this “ princely house,” so well, known throughout 
the length and breadth of the mercantile world :— 

We learn that John and Arthur Pollok, Esqrs., 
The editor ot the Mountain Banner, a North Ca- Senior partners of the commercial house of Messrs. 

rolina paper, says, that during his absence his wife Pollok, Gilmour & Co., of this city, have just re
set the type for four columns of the paper, prepared tired from the concern with which they have been 
the copy, read the proofs, and wrote some editorials connected for half a century. In addition to their 

A delegation of forty-two Choctaw I/idians ar- vas^ n‘ertJia,|tile transactions, Messrs. Pollok, Gil- 
rived in Boston last week. They are on their way mour ty Co. are owners of a greater amount of 
to thc New York Crystal Palace. , tomia-Le 111 «hipping, and employ more men ti.au

rp, , •. ri v i r ai a- a it i any other single firm in the wot Id. It isundcr-The wits of London peak of Stafford House, 8tood that Mefe pollok after their long labours
where Mrs. Stowe had her levee, as “ Aunt Hnr- nt tho«in«k ..... • . ’ i v 7 luuuururiot’s Cabin.” The Duchess’ name is also “ Bar-1 ?ür wlthdraw mt0 Pubhc llfc princely
riot.” !lommc8-

Death by a Rattlesnake Bite.—The An-j 
cient City, published at St. Augustine, Fla., says : LITERATURE.
‘‘On Saturday, May 14, a son of Mr. Futch, of, “ Father Rrigiit-hopes ; or, an Old Clergyman's 
this county, while picking- whortle berries, was vocation.."—By PauTOreyton.—18 mo. pp. 274.
struck by a large rattlesnake—upon being struck —[Boston : Phillips, Sampson and Co. 1853.1
77r‘od t“ran’ but found the snake had its fangs Tho ]ittic volllmc bearing the above title 
lufdCReiifflP pantaloons leg, and in atuinblmg veys, under thc guise of a very pleasing, homely 
and scuffling to get oose the snake struck him Tale, truths and counsels of the highest import- 
six or seven times. The lad was about 14 or 15, ance to all. The practical example of cheerful,

i genuine, consistent piety, influencing every ac
tion and sweetening every experience and vicissi
tude of life, arc beautifully contrasted with the 
irregularities, troubles and perplexities caused by 
ill-disciplined passions and tempers ; and thc be
neficial effects of active religion, as displayed in 
the daily life and conversation of a cheerful good 
man, among tempers and characters of tlie most 
conflicting variety, arc conspicuously pourtrayed 
in this delightful work. Wc earnestly recom
mend its perusal to all, of every age and sex ; and 
are certain that none can read it thoughtfully, 
without feeling that they have derived from it 
wisdom, encouragement, and consolation.—[The 
work is on sale by Messrs. J. & A. McMillan.]

y also of the highest 
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Lord Jeffery’s opinion of O'Connell.—In
Schr.

7th—Ship Cleopatr: 
&c.—John Wishart ; 
gow, deals—J. L. Wc 
Easthope, Cardiff, tim' 
son ; Columbia, Geerl 
Brig Wind, Howlin, 
Sl Son ; Koophandel 
and deals—S. Wiggi 
Forster, Wooster, Be\
E. D. Jewett & Co.; 1 
ton, boards and plan!

8th—Ship Nova Be 
—N. S. Demill ; Barq 
Liverpool, timber and 
Pilgrim, Kinney, Pe 
brooks &. Ring ; Sell 
ton, clapboards—Get 

9th—Ship Presidei 
&,c.—Lunt & Picku 
Glasgow, deals, HfC. 
Philbrook, London, cl 
Avon, Armstrong, L 
N. S. Demill ; Brigt.
F. , lumber, molasses 

10th—Sliip Johann
her, deals, &c.—R. 
Cox, Bristol, deals— 
bard, Liverpool, deal 
Blanchard, Clyde, d 
Galliot Hellènehina 
deals—Lu nt & Pickt 
Cicnfucgos, board,

11th—Barque Fan 
her and deals—S. 
Brown, Hull, timbe 
Son; brig Messcng 
Wiggins èf Son ; sli 
Liverpool, John Wis 

13—Barque Indus 
&. Co. ; N. Boynton 
Toogood, Dundee, 
Glasgow, do. ; Wolg 
schr. Franklin, Musi 
Co. ; Pique, Fonqurc 
Thomson do. Harris 

-Arrivals in Britui 
Boundary, at Droglv
dack, in the Clyde ;

Suspension Briduf..—At the annual meeting 
of the Stockholders on Tuesday last, the following 
gentlemen were elected Directors and Officers of 
the Company for the ensuing year:—

Charles Brown, Joseph Fair.veatber, William J. 
Bitchie, James D. Lew in, and William K. licy- 

; Holds, Directors.
Richard Whiteside, Jun., Secretary.
Thu Bank of New Brunswick, Treasurer.

The St. Stephen’s Patriot says that two lads, 
named James G. Taylor and Walter Sheffield, 
were drowned at Oak Bay on the tith inst., while 
bathing in a mill pond.

A girl, six years of age, daughter of Mr. Francis 
Hallidav, of Annapolis, lias been missing since 
last Wednesday, and is supposed to be drowned 
in the river, as no trace of her can be found in 
the woods, although diligent search has been made.

Copper Coin.—During the great scarcity of Copper 
Coin, which for some time past lias occasioned serious 
annoyance to lhe business community, our leading St< 
keepers have agreed lo lake the Coin of Nova 
which, however, it is 
include in it the spui 
but the legal current

a section

years of age. He survived but a few hours.”

From Jamaica.—Advices from Jamaica, via 
New York, are to the 1st inst. The singulaFcon- 
test between the government and assembly 
tinucs and grows more serious. The revenue acts 
•expired April 30, no provision having b 
for their renewal. The Governor therefore on the 
13th of May informed the senior magistrate of St. 
Andrew that he should immediately liberate from 
the penitentiary all the female prisoners, and 
gradually thc male convicts whose maintenance 
could not be provided for by their labor, on thc 
ground that there avos no appropriation for their 
support. This purpose xvas curried into effect, 32 
female and two male prisoners being released.

The police also are unpaid, but they have signed 
a pledge to continue tu serve and wait for their 
compensation.

The republic-of Ecuador has settled its difficul
ty with the French republic. Its government sa
luted thc French flag, and expressed its regret for 
the alleged insult to Count Montholon, and agreed 
to pay eight thousand dollars claimed for damages 
to the property of a French citizen.

Cave of Good IIoi-e.— Formal proclamation 
was made March 2, of the close of the Kaffir Avar, 
tiandilli and the Gaika people, receiving a royal 
pardon, which however did not extend to tlie Ilot- 
«"mmm Fears are entertained that the cessation
will break out anew when the removaf*oYfile*l^oY- 
firs to their alloted grounds are attempted.

China.—W^have received the Overland Friend 
of China of March 28th, accompanied by a supple
ment which is chiefly filled with various proclama
tions of the insurgent chiefs. These documents 
do not afford any very distinct information except 
so far as to show that the rebel forces are appar
ently everywhere triumphant, and they are carry
ing on a Avar of utter extermination against the 
existing authorities, professing to leave tlie com
mon people in tlie enjoyment of all their rights 
and customs, if they interpose no resistance.

At a meeting of the Directors4 held on Wednes
day, Charles Brown Esq., was chosen President.

A vote of thanks was also passed to the former 
Directors and officers, who had managed the af
fairs of the Company up to that period.

The report of tlie Company’s affairs, submitted 
to the Stockholders, avus highly gratifying ; and 
avo congratulate them and the public at large, on 
the successful completion of this magnificent en
terprise. Tlie beautiful Suspension Bridge 
truly elegant feature in the romantic sccnerv which 
it adorns ; Avhile its utility to the public and the 
Province at large will continually increase. The 
roads on either side are now being rapidly much 
improved, Avhich Avili add to the general conveni
ence.

ry io be understood does not 
d which formerly deluged us. 

of Nova Scotia —C
rions meta 
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The Ministers of the Wesleyan Church closed 
their district meeting here last evening. We un
derstand that the utmost harmony prevailed 
throughout thc whole of their deliberations ; and 
that they have taken five'young men into tlie min
istry on trial. On Tuesday evening they held the 
Annual Missionary Meeting, and last nigl 
Rev. Robert Temple avas received into full 
ncx'on as a. Minister, through the solemn rite of 
Ordination.

»
B.

BETHEL NOTICE.
This Province is blessed, the present season, 

with most favorable and genial weather. Ever 
since the close of winter, everything has conduced 
to favor the exertions and hopes of Agriculturists. 
From all quarters Ave learn, that the produce of the 
earth is in tlie highest degree flourishing ; being 
much n.orc forward than any ordinary season, and 
presenting in every respect the most encouraging 
appearance. Grass pi omises to yield an abundant
ly heavy produce ;and crops of all kinds are pro
portionately thriving. Truly, avc have much cause 
for gratitude to the Supreme Benefactor* ^

The attractive Panorama, or “ Seven MitéJJÈr- 
ror,” of Lakes Brie and Vntano, the Rivers Niag
ara, St. Lawrence and Saguenay, 
this week, but we learn will finall

lit the ICJ* Bethel 
board a ship at, 

nt d o’elovk, nt 
Seamen ai

•Services cvcrv Lord's day 
or near. I he Custom

at 1 V o'clock. 
House Wharf; 

lhe spacious Temperance Hall, Pori 
e especially invited to attend. 
Edward N. Harris, Chaplain.

ai
The pupils in the Baptist Seminary undenvent 

the usual Semi-Annual Examination in the large 
school room of the Institution on Wednesday. 
There avus a large audience in attendance during 
the forenoon, and the whole affair gave great satis
faction. The number of pupils is forty-one.— 
Fr^d. Reporter.

MARRIED.
On Saturday morning. 1>> (he Itcv. S. Robin 

Reuben V. Rradsliaw, to Miss Marg.irot, 
of Mr. Daniel Brown, all of St. Marlins.

< At Cnrlvlon. on Thursday evening last, by 
Frederick Cosier, Rector. Capt. <ie->rgc H. Loviit. of 
sliip Jane, of Yarmouth, N. fc?., to Margaret June, dun 
1er of Isaac Olive, Esq.

On the 9th inst. by the Rev. Wm, Eld 
Heaps, of Portland, to Miss Eli
"VVn'Wc'fôc^'dW^m&mfiïg'faftl;,'tfie «tti inst . at the res,W
deuce of thc bride's father, Mr. James Forsyth , ol this ct-*^. 
ty, to Charlotte, eldest daughter of W. Y. Foster. Esq / i 
Bridgetown. Nova Scotia.

At Woodstock, on tlie 2d instant, by the Rev. S. D. Lee 
Street, Rector, John K. Jacob. Esq.,.*M. D.,of the City of 
St. John, and son of the Rev Edwin Jacob, I». D.. prin- i 
cipal of King's College, Fredericton, to Elizabeth R , ‘
youngest daughter ol J.F W. Winslow, Esq., High 
Slier.fl* of the County of Car let on

On Wednesday last, at Belmont, the reddenop of Hon.
III). Wilmot, Sur. General, by lb • Reverend W. G. ' .J-
Kctchum, William Gilbert. Esq. of Burton. m thc County 
of tiunbury, to Myra P., eldest daughter of David Mi v - 

sq -, of the Cou ity <
O.i the 2d inst., by tho 

liam Ward, of Sa 
same place.

At die Grand Lake, on 
Duncan Iv 

Joint Ferns, i 
hue to, on die

M., Mr. Alexander Reid, of Doug 
Miss Jane Lang, of Kichibucto.

On the morning of the ltiili May, at Grove Street Church. 
Jersey City, by the Right Rev. Bishop Diane, Joseph II. 
Vondy. M. D.. of Miramichi,to 31 is» Cornelia M. Gilbert, 
of thc former place.

son. Mr. 
drtught'r

the Rev.

glt-
Riot at Quebec. — l he Quebec Chronicle of

•{-Tuesday last, eon*»’-- -------- vr «
riot which occurred in that city, on tlie preceding 
evening, on the occasion of the delivery of a lec
ture by Father Gavazzi, on the subject of “ The 
ancient and modern Inquisition.”

In the course of his lecture G avazzi made an al
lusion to Ireland, which excited the anger of some 
person avIio exclaimed,—“ it’s a lie.” This Avas 
the signal for a general outbreak, and for a feAv 
minutes the church was the scene of the greatest 
confusion. Sticks ami bludgeons Avcre put in re
quisition, and a volley of stones were thrown 
through the windows by the mob which had col
lected outside. U nsuccessful attempts avc re made 
by several persons to restore order, and Father 
Gavazzi was soon made the special object of attack. 
Several persons attempted to drug him from 
the pulpit, but he defended himself bravely for 
some time with a chair, knocking down his assail
ants as fast as they approached, lie Avas finally, 
however, overpoxvered, and was thrown from the 
pulpit, a disiancc of fifteeen feet. Fortunately 
he fell upon tlie heads of the crowd beneath him, 
and was thus saved from sustaining serious injury.

The riot continued for some time longer, but 
was finally ended by the arrival of a division of the 

;ary, and a body of police. Gavazzi received 
ther injury than a few slight bruises on the 

face. His secretary received several severe blows 
on the head, and other gentlemen were seriously, 
though not dangerously, injured.

The Chronicle thinks, that by this mob, Quebec 
has lost that character for peaceableness and toler
ation which she has hitherto sustained.—Boston 
Daily Adv.

The mob afterwards Avent to the Parliament 
House, and called for a member named Brown, 
who has made himself obnoxious to the Catholics, 
and after menacing him with their vengeance, left 
fur the lower town.

Father Gavazzi left Quebec quietly next night.

iter. Mr. Thomas 
d daughter of .Mr./.a, sec on

continues open 
y close on Sat

urday evening. Thc truly picturesque and beau
tiful scenery depicted in this extensive painting, 
and thc artistic excellence of its execution, strong
ly recommend it to every lover of Nature’s beau
ties and of pictorial display ; and avc are quite 
sure, that none Avili visit this excellent Panorama, 
without experiencing entire gratification. We are 
pleased to learn that it draws full houses nightly ; 
and wc have no doubt that it will continue to do 
so, as long as it remains open ; and as it will pro
bably be a considerable time before such another 
fine picture will be presented to our view, all 
should visit it.

<r
Sailed for Si. JoJ 

Cork ; 21st—George 
cedo, from Youghal 
Queenstown ; 2(>th- 

Arrived at Liverp’
1er, Vaughan, from . 

America, Liverp 
Sailed from Callac 

Masters, England ; 
Waterford, May 2' 
Quebec.

att. E of Cliarl'iitc 
Rev. W. 

ckville, lo Mis
A .'Coleman. Mr. \V il - /'I 

s Margaret Kcid, of the 1

thc Ifitli May, by the Rev. Elia»
. McLean, to Amy Ann,eldest gGreat Lumps of Gold.—The statements re

specting the 132 pound lump of gold, said to be on 
the Avay from Australia to England, in the steamer 
Sarah Sands, have been considered by some as fa
bulous. We find particular mention made of it in 
the details of Australia nows, as given by the last 
London papers. It is said to weigh 134 lbs 8 oz, 
and to have been found in the Ballarat diggings, 
by four new-comers to the colony. They 
offered $40,000 for the lump. Out of the 
lucky hole they took another piece weighing 51b. 
5 oz., and small gold weighing 21b. 4 oz.—mak
ing 142 lbs. 5 oz, out of one h 
diggers at Ballarat had found, about 40 yards from 
the bed of the 134 lb. nugget, two lumps, one 
weighing 77 lb. 8 oz., and the other 691b. 6 oz., 

proportion of pure gold being more than eight- 
ninths. And there is another report of the finding 
of a 100 lb. nugget, in the same golden locality .-76

1
Kcirslead, Mr 
daughter of 

At Rich!
lY/FR. JOHN R. 

■J.tX ral Practitiom 
stock to Saint John, 
practise his professé 

Ûjr’ Residence— 
Pitt-strcets.

Godey’s Lady’s Book for June, has come to 
us from Mr. Godey, by mail. This number is 
embellished with a beautiful coloured Plate of 
Fashions, in addition to numerous other excellent 
engravings ; and is replete with an abundance of 
interesting and useful literary matter. The en
terprising publisher is entitled to the warmest, 
thanks of the fair sex, for whose information anl 
amusement he so zealously caters ; and avc are 
sure that they will duly estimate the successful 
exertions he makes in their behalf every month.— 
It is for sale at all the Bookstores.
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DIED.
lay last, Eleanor Amelia, aged six month6. se» 
of Mr. Robert Policy, of tins City, 
lay last, Mary Jane, only daughter of James 

Bowes, aged 3 years and 10 months.
This morning, Otis, youngest son of Mr. William H.Fan» 

j0}'- aged one year and four months—Funeral on Thurs
day, from Rodney-stn et, Carletou, at half-past 4 o'clock, 
when friends and acquaintances are invited to attend.

On Thur8day the 9th inst,. at Sheffield, Miss Marg 
Elizabeth Dcshiisay, fourth daughter of Mr. James Ham
ilton, in the 19th year of her age, deeply regretted by her 
friends and acquaintances, to whom she was much endear
ed by her y cry amiable disposition.

At St. Andrews, on Monday evening, Miss Georgian*, 
daughter of Charles K. I lathe way, Esq., age I twemy- 
three years. This amiable young lady was much beloved 

all who had the pleasure of knowing her 
J be bitterly regretted by those relatives.

I lie best opportunity of discovering her worth.
Suddenly, on Monday evening last, at Hillsborough, 

Capt. William Bennett, in the 51st year of his age, deeply 
ami deservedly lamented.

At Studholm, on thc 22d ult., Thom.is M , infant son of 
Isaiah 11

On Mond 
ennd child 

On Sumole. Three other

LIFE A MONO THE LOFTY.

The daughter of Prince Charles of Prussia,
Princess Anna is soon to be married to Prince 
Frederic of Hesse Cassel. Her trousseau (bride’s 
clothes) had been on exhibition at the King’s pal
ace at Berlin for two or three days; and it is said 
that about 2500 persons (mostly females) had vis- 
ited it each iky. Would unv of our isilv rendors Arrival of the “ Pacific” at N’fW York.

^portant W^e^UUi.ence from Europe,
“ Of the two large rooms which the troussiau , „ , , , „ ' „ . ^ .

occupied, the first contained the house and body j B* T‘l'S'°Ph "> -v'“s «•*””. ««
linen, laid out for the most part in 20 dozens anil New York, June 13.
24 dozens, all marked Avith Her Royal Highness’s ' The Pacific, from Liverpool, arrived here at 2 
name (12 dozen pocket-handkerchiefs had thc Roy- P. M., yesterday. She brings 123 passengers, 
al arms woven in them). In connexion with the tra- Cotton unchanged.
veiling couch Avere 24 dozen day and night chemi- /ire adstuffs advancing—Wheat advanced Id..
ses, as many undress and night caps, and other in- since Friday. Flour free at 3d. advance und slow 
comprehensible and unmentionable articles in like atOd. 
profusion. The linen takes up three sides of tho 
room, the fourth is occupied bv the chaussure, 
eisting of 24 pairs of silk and leather shoes and 24 
dozen pairs of stockings. In tlie second room were 
gloves, embroidered handkerchiefs, collars, scarfs, 
hats, bonnets, artificial flowers, ^-c., in bewildering 
profusion : to make all complete, there was a ruling 
habit, 12 cloaks, in silk and velvet ; and besides 
all these, thc bull and court dresses, as well as the 
Avedding robe, a diadem of brilliants, and too many 
more things for me to enumerate

The Fishery Question.—The Washington 
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce says :

“ The government has taken the precaution to 
order a vessel of war to proceed to Halifax, for 
the purpose of looking after our fishermen, and of 
reporting the actual state of things as it may exist. 
It may be doubted whether the British orders will 
be executed with as much leniency, this season, 
as nt the last, when Mr. Webster and Mr. Cramp- 
ton xvere so successful in effecting a temporary 
suspension or modification of the stringent orders 
under Avhich Admiral Seymour was to act. No 
particular forbearance on the part of the British 

1 and Colonial cruisers, is now to be expected. 
Wether the American fishermen intend again to 
face the danger of capture, detention, and con- 

! demnation, avc do not know.”

the€l]c (Observer.
SI. John, Tuesday, June 14, 1853. IThe Black Savan.—On Monday, May 23, a 

large assemblage of distinguished personages as
sembled by invitation at Stafford House, to decide 
upon the merits of Miss Elizabeth Greenfield, bet
ter known in America as the “ Black Swan.” Her 
debut may be pronounced in the highest degree 
successful. Sir George Smart presided at the pi
ano.—London paper, May 28.
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Montreal, June 10.

Assaidt and Bloodshed at Montreal.—Many Per
sons Killed.

Father Gavazzi was attacked in Zion’s Church 
last night. The assaulters Avcre repulsed by the 
Police; several of the former Avere killed.—Sub
sequently troops Avere called out, and fired two 
running volleys among the peaceful citizens. The 
Montreal Herald terms it a Avanton and uncalled
for slaughter. Twenty were killed and many, , „ , . _r. ,
wounded. At tlie last accounts all was quiet. A 1and Belgium at X tertna, are described m detail, and 
strong guard of thc 26th Regiment were in readi- tlicy sllow ,nost cordial state of feeling between 
ness at St. Lawrence Hall und M’Quirc’s residence. thc several Governments.
A strong patrol of mounted Artillerymen were bn Money in the London market at the latest dates

Avas in increased demand. The lowest rate of dis
count on loans out of tlie bank was 3 per cent. 

The London Times says.

At Norton, King's Count) on the 27th ul'., Mr. And rev. 
'ey. aged 85 years, a native of Scotland. He enngra 
o this country in 1893. and lias always maintained the 
actor of an upright and honest man

cws. on thc Cth inst. after a long illness. Mr 
ndlehury, aged 77 years. He was a reside;!', of 
n for 5|iwards of half a century, and tor many 

Light House Keeper at 
universally respected, 
n the 8th Mny, Mr 

wife and

Messages from Constantinople, dated thc 19th 
inst. announce that relations had ceased between 
tlie Turkish Government and Prince Menschikoff. 

The Russian troops had been reinforced.
The situation appeared critical.

McV

character 
Al St. Audr 

John Pviidlebi 
that towi

t! Our republican neighbours appear to indulge a 
Corn active. Some apprehension exists of the j very restless spirit of apprehension, with regard to 

Turkish Avar shortening supplies. j the treatment their fishermen may receive, Avhen
Money in demand and Consols rather depress- poaching on our fishing grounds this season ; and 

ed, by the Turkish news. i fidget themselves with tlie fear tiiat they will not be
Foreign securities down, especially Russian, j treated, by our cruisers, with “as much leniency”
Government refused in both Houses of Parli-.t- j as they were last year. This must entirely depend 

ment to explain whether the^ Mediterranean fleet on the conduct of the fishermen themselves. If 
had been orth-red to assist Turkey. I they Avilfully trespass on their neighbor’s propertv,

The English, French, Prussian, and Austrian they must naturally expect to be treated as très- from //jf .Yuvuscotian June 9.
j ex-ministers made attempts at reconciliation ; but passers and poachers should be treated ; but if . ,, , r n‘ .

.. ... . , According to [ Menschikoff and the Divan equally inflexible, they keep their proper distance and confine them- , A g4?0 !.v “umber ol ]• îslimg vessels have put m The telegraphic news from China of the combi-
old praettee here, the body of thc wedding dross j Tlie former had left for Odessa. selves to lawful limits, they will assuredly meet !^re *or si'PPbes within the past week or two. nation on the part of the American, French, and
ot white satin Avas not with the skirt and train, but j Russian armv, 100,000 strong, concentrating on : with no molestation. Tlie u leniency” Avhicli they c’u^cerid Uic l,iem say we. English commanders to interfere in the internal
ta kept tn the jCAvel chamber, where it is decorat-1 Turkish frontier. experienced last year should be a wa miner to them : bum<t ot ol,r -Nox u Scotia men have l>Rt*n mak- aflairs of that country caused great regret, although
ed with the Crown jewels, and not brought out till Ottoman fleet sent for. Part despatched to it was a hint tint they were transgressing and m2 K00*1 voyages to the XV est Indies within thc it exercised no influence on the fuude. In the tea-
the lost moment. Egypt for troops. Couriers xvere sent to every were liable to punishment; but theyr were, there- »r •‘«‘T H ° • x, market, also, it failed to produce any effect, quota-

. n -, _ ! Province calling out the warlike resources of thc | fore, gently told, “go about vour business for this , , ,, c' ^ xo ®'-e tl,at Mr. Irons has at length tions having been steady, and the amount of busi-
A British Military Camp.-\Vc lately gave Empire. j time', but don’t attempt to do it again, lest a worst ,nP,ia,n4’ ftud, u,ldcr thc ness limited,

an account of a 1' roach military encampment u„ a Whereabouts of the French fleet not known. thing happen to you and tf they willfully neglect J“d“‘Tt , a'1C° , that S?!n,le,m,an’ ,wc Accounts from Malta state that Admiral Dun-
nTprance e"atKmt to* be'esmbiish'ili hvn" pidl''d Orders to British fleet kept a profound secret, the warning on their own heads be the coW neg'cctetl today L hlld rCceiveLe^tch-^^from Lndon inform-
in r ranee—about to bei established In the bmpi fhe affair looks critical, quences. Our fisheries are our own private pro- “tu ‘ . ,, ing him that his fleet would be reinforced bv the

°ThîeFmr.Vernent| °f Ur TJ m tlu‘ ^ 1 Switzerland, has ordered a levy, en mtme, to perty ; and we will naturally defend them agmnst „>p 81 .»ho Forces ,n | h,s Ucet Would bC reiI,,orced lhc
wwj The English we about to take a sitmlurnio f,.,i,t Austria, if required. poachers and robbers, be they wl>o they may. ! r Provinces is about making his annual . n
tiled,of disciplining their army. About louoo ‘British fleet off Cuba is to heaudmented ____ " - 1 tour of inspection, and will leave this city in tlie T he Dublin Exhibition continues to bo highly
Bmmh soldiers are soon to be mustered in camp, ■ British propecu in Birraah very lad, they lad For Liverpool-The steamer Furona Cant U°»®™ment schr. Bndj, Vivian forthwith. successful, am) m attracting great numbenrof visit- Thtrar/ey-Brig Florence, Brayley, Cork, 35-John
at Cobham, near Loudon, and to undergo one ur ' 1 * , . ,r , i onunrp1v in tlie vu -, , r „ lc 1,1-J r--uropa, Lapi. lhe grass everywhere Avcnrs a most luxurious ord- It is anticipated that it aviII have u bénéficienttwo months of field sen ,ce, as nearly he ï^iw ; ^ P “ ' Shannon sa led from Boston on Wednesday tor appcara,;,cc. Thme will probabfy be a pS d eflect m drawitlg attention lo the natural resources
or military life as possible, including mimic Jemcs ) W . - c,r more troons. r , lïP'l r . it I’t'sengers Ifi ot whom were hit) crop, and early harvesting. 1 P of the country, and producing a renovating effect
sham fights, nocturnal surprises, the constrcction | Âdvk-e» fromcLiiia to° April 28th Nankin in- iuwota and *1449 in’FnMish’sflvc'r02''^7 " g° d , Salmon have been coming into market pretty upon its industry. It is stated that the Queen after Cuba, Brannen, Boston, 3—Master, generalcargo.
of pontoon bridges, tlie passage of the army over vested bv rebels On Iflu/l’ortu-ucsc hired to ° freely within the past few davs. Large shipments 1 ,lle cl°sc "1 tlie Session of I’arhamcnt in pro- Wednesday—Sliip St. Peteraburgh, (of " Train s
sheets of «rater, S'C. lhe force in camp will con. relieve the city ' bv water ’but tireur boats wore A Washington desnatch navs • «’ The «—rt of °(1 “S dei,cloUB <“'> hav” been made to Boston, J ceed'ng on her annual visit to Scotland, will take Bertel linr”) I.everctt,Boston, li-John Robert-
stst of four regiments of cavalry, including (iuards- cantured bv the rehel. ’ rbe failure a,lk I reP°r‘°^ where we are sorry lo learn the market is glutted. | Dublin tn her way, and make a visit of three or son, ballast.
men, Dragoons, and IJghl Dragoons ; tl,rev l, it T| ‘>l,erL°e‘8- ntt pointed 16 p ,l re negotiations for the adjustment of We have seen some very fine salmon sold in this four days to the exhibition. rhariot of Fame, (of “Trains Packet line,")
IheRiftoBri^ldr'seie Vî i l'1"* to place sl)Xn™nfrig"tetoween Nankin, w.lh markct’wi.tbin « day « two, at the rate of live The arrival of the Overland mail from India at Knowles, Boston, U-John Robertson, part
the Rifle Bngade; several battenes of Arrdlerv.lw-ha, result warnotk ioYvn month)past but thev wiB bJ TS.ll Pcncelierlb- Marsailles, was reported m London by the Subma- cargo for exportation.

;JÏÆïï-liLiSliZ: ........... ..................... =SSI7SS;:i;~S=2l:
atRWMïï»*»,'., N„ ■«ssystis? "***-
advantages of the practice. kin hasf.lta et,CT.da'ed <}ne V'nminander I^epartment in preparations for Ins miseion government, the vote of £60,000 to build houses departure of Prince Mensehikoff may 'perhaps be T’/iurjdqu—Barque ülverstone, Broderick, Boston,

The list encampment ol this kind -a, in I79H Nrad ' n a "“V'nvi . I „n men to '°^n6Iand-. He wtll depart a few weeks w.th of parliament in Toronto, was earned yesterday aclounted^for^^bv 5JhvZhesis ü!HhrieftCon! Robertson, ballast,
at Bagshot-beath, near the scene of the present dis! convey stores up thuTivcr to’dU.er Zmv. f“ m:,lr“CUond " lu tbeFubery question. by “'a'g® majority The site, it is understood, stantinople ,ur reported on^he 14th, and proceeded Falcon, Jarlsberg, New York, 8-John Robertson,
iBrEB-'^d,G'158ü'v’35‘"c'McLluch*

c-f-M-Æ’iw-âai egsS£sat»i»43K

Double Plane i 
and one-half round 
Double Cut Whip-1 
RASPS; Billet V 
Sanderson’s Cast A 
cussion GUKS.—F 
No. 6, North Marki 

June 14.—2i.

tlei'The visits and reception of the Kings of Prussia fast III led the situation ol 
Island, and was 

At the Grand Lak William Fan- 
five children, tojoy, aged 13 years, lea 

mourn their loss.
<1- C.. on 

Rider, in thc 83d year of

In the Village of A caster, Canada West, on the 18th 
ult.mo, in die sixty-niuth year ol his ago. Samuel Tisdale, 
Esq , much regretted liy n large 
ance.—The deceased was a 
of St John and removed to

Al Canaan, the 27th April, Mr. Ebenr 
his age. llis end feet

txtensixe acquaint- 
native of the City of St. 

Canada in IÇ08
continued to reside, principally at Ancaster. 
constant ana striet member of the Church of E 
ved throughout thjj, war with tlie United Si a 

and rendered gâixl service to his countrv 
hour and friend he was kind and sincere ; as t 
and father he wasaflVctionate,kind and attached. His 
is most keenly and poignantly felt by bis sorrowing fami
ly and by a large circle of friends and acquaintances.

IIDS.
°FL!

Barley, Oa
T ANDING ex 
JLi And Pearl BA 
OATMEAIa, Wra| 
by. [June 14.

NOW
XXTOODEN an, 
TV CHAIRS, ' 

kinds ;
Black, Yelloxv, Grc 
Barrels Dried CUR 
Kegs Cut Nails, ai 
Casks WH1TLVC, 
Kegs Mustard and 
Chests Olive OIL, 
Boxes Ground CO 
Pieces Oil Cloth, a 

For sale by 
June 14.

85 H’lie June M
Ingland ; scr
ies in 1812 to 
. As a neigh- 

a husband
1815

PORT OK SAINT’ JOHN.

ARRIVED.

Robertson, passengers.
FaAvcctt, Glaister, Custine, 2—R. Rankin & Co., 

ballast.

t

Crystal and
WIN

1000 B hut
OX]

< necessary sizes, frt 
article—the double 
to plate gfass, at It

tict
June 14

1 i



ru RE.
or, an Old Clergyman's 
•yton.—18 mo. pp. 274. 
ipson and Co. 1853.]
* the above title con- 
very pleasing, homely 
of the highest import- 

1 example of cheerful, 
influencing every ac- 

expcrience and vicissi- 
ly contrasted with the 
perplexities caused by 
tempers ; and the be- 
ligion, as display^ 
ion of a cheerful g 
laracters of the most 
ispicuously pourtrayed 
Wc earnestly recom- 
ivery age and sex ; and 
read it thoughtfully, 
have derived from "it 
nd consolation.—[The 
. & A. McMillan.]

B.

ÎOTICB.
.onl'-i day 
C Custom 
s To.

at 11* o'clock, 
llou<c Wharl'; 

npcrancc Hall, Port- 
Icd to attend.

Chaplain.n!"!IAlt It IS,

ED.
Itov. S. Robinson, Mr. , 
. rg.irot, third drtught’r 

Martins.
: veil i tig last, by the Itev. ■ 
t. (icurgc H. I.ovilt. nf the 
to Margaret Juno, tiaugh- i

der. Mr. Thomas j 
d daughter of .Mr.

Ma

Wm, Eld 
za,sccon
'f *tfie tfth inst . at the ros^. 
James Forsyth, o| thin cij^ 
sr of W. V. Foster. EsS / i v
ant, by the Rev. S 
Esq.,.' M. D., of the City of 
lilwin Jacob, I). If.. Vrin- : 
Icricloti, to Elizabeth R , \
'■ Winslow, Esq., High

D. Lee

residence of lion. ,
• ltcvcrcnii W. <1.

1- of Burton, in the V-unty 
ilnuyhter of David Mi w
W. A.'Coleman. Mr. XV il- zl 
Miss Margaret Reid, of the I

îth May, by the Rev. Elia» 
Lean, to Amy Ami,eldest |

I-, ny

iy,al Grove Street Church. 
Bishop D iane, Joseph 11. 

Cornelia Al. Gilbert,

i, by ^th

the Rev. J. Law. A 
own, Aliramichi, to

M.s,

X
nclia, aged six months. se- 
y, of this City.
. only dauglitc

«on of Mr. William H. Fan* 
mths—Funeral on Thurs
ton, at half-past 4 o'clock, 
s are invited to attend, 
t Sheffield, Miss M 
ightor of Mr. Ja 
c, deeply leg 
•horn she was

r of James

urgaret , 
mes Ham- 

retted by her 
much endear

ing. Miss Georgian*, 
way, Esq., age I twenty- 
lug lady was much beloved 
f knowing her 
those rclativ 
f discovi ring uer 
ling last, at Hilhbonnigh, 
»lst year of his age, deeply

., Thorn.is M , infant son of

in the 27th ul*., Mr. Andre'- 
e of Scotland. He emigra 
I has always maintained the 
nest man
nst. after a long illness SU 
cars, lit «as a resident of 

a century, and lor many 
if Light House Keeper at 

y respected.
Ith May, Mr 
i wife and

i 27lh April, Mr. Ebenezer 
age. llis end was perfect

, Canada West, on the 18th 
of his ago. Samuel Tisdale, 
;e and extensive acquaint- 
i native of the City of St. 

Canada in UJ08 
y at Ancaster. 
die Clinrch of England ; sér
ie Vintcd Stales in 1812 to 
e to his country. As a neigh- 
and sincere ; as a husband 
kind and attached. His loss 
felt by Ins sorrowing fanii- 

nds and acquaintances.

and her loss 
and bientis

k

sail
William Fan- 

five children .to

where he
'lie

LINT JOHN.

Lectorate, whereby t tie 
m his majesty and iù.

supported the action 
litriniiig consequences 
iord John Russell as- 
18, upon the 27th May, 
lor at Constantinople 
du me of policy which 
reducing an amicable

;n raging in Canada, 
if country 70 miles in 
It commenced in the 
ic vicinity of Bytown, 
s had to flee for their 
lees by the calamity, 
nces to take refuge in 
as to secure their lives, 
ir, and a small steamer 
m in making their es-1 
ridoned. The inhabi- 
estitution, their provi- 
lg crop, and farming 
ned.—Canada paper.

our & Co.—A Glas- 
ays with reference to 
eil, known throughout 
ic mercantile world :— 
Arthur Pollok, Esqrs., 
ercial house of Messrs. 
this city, have just re- 
which they have been 

'. In addition to their 
i, Messrs. Pollok, Gil- 

a greater amount of 
nploy more men thavi 
: wot Id. It is undcr- 
after their long laboura 
ublic life with princely

Brayley,Cork, 35—John

a, 2—R. Rankin & Co.,

—Master, general cargo, 
lersburgh, (of “ Train's 
loston, li—John Rubert-

‘ Trains Packet line,") 
-John Robertson, part

t. Hay, Queenstown, 54 
engers.
Boston, via ^Portland,-—

itone, Broderick, Boston, 
Hast.
ork, 8—John Robertson, 

isgow, 35—C. McLauch. 

IcwYork, 12—Jos. Fair-

<

NEW GOODS. .]?
JAMES BURREU,

( JAMES HARDY,
STREET HOUSE,

i«t noon, from persons disposed to lend Money oui \\ Ul LI) call the nttcnlion ot ( ustomers, to 
, Debentures to be issued by the Corporation ot the ” v his .NEW STOCK, received by Imperial,
City, under the provisions of the Act of Assembly comprising all the new
l.ltlt Viet., Cap. XL, intituled, “ Ail Act to provide 1 UilAlA and Acte Designs Jur the Season. 
for the erection and making certain Wharves and ( A great variety of Si I AWLS, in Cashmere, Casli- 
Itnprovcmcuts in the Harbour of St. John. ‘ more do Cos, Barege, 'Tissue, Paisley, and

The amount required will be £1000, on Friday, \ German ;
17th. . The Tenders to express the amount (in De-1 DRESS MATERIALS, in Muslin, Barege, Cash
bentures of £100 each,) tho applicant will take, | mere, Delaine, Bayadere ami Swias Rubes, ... „ nnroa .
anil the rate of Interest, not exceeding six per anil Moire Antiques ; | A1,I1.S’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Cncli-
ccnt., for wlijcli the money will be loaned. i Sll.KS, KATINS, anil PERSIANS ; n large JL» mores, Teba ROBES, Yemenis, DeF.aincs,

llv order of the Common Council. assortment of «O.VVt'7'.S’nnd Hl'llKO VX • Lustres, Circassian Cloths, Black and Coloured
THOMAS MERRITT, | PRINTS, While and Crcv COTTONS. Waiu-s, „ LATINS and Gres do Naps ;

Chamberlain. GLOVES and HOSIEKY • ! Printed Muslin DEESSES;
j Habit Shirts, Clic,linottes, Collars, etc. The ! •’‘‘““tY} u,ul Cachmcrc Long and Square

usual assortment in Trimmings and Small SHAWLS:
Wares.

I All of which will he disposed off at the lowest 
; popsible rates.

Unprecedented Success ! !
SECOND AND LAST WEEK

Jjrigt. Oliver F rest, Smith, Savannah, 15—George i 
Eaton pitch pine timber.

Friday— Barque Acadian, Gardner, Boston, 4—C.
McLauchlan, ballast.

Lucy Ann, Kellnr, Boston, 4—Geo. Eaton, ballast.

ScwùTler’Ricl,ardaon’ Elstport’ 1-U-Eat0"1 SEVEN MILE MIRROR,
Brunswick Lyon, Craft, Eastport—Henry Walsh,] jvt the Mechanics’ Institute.

rum, wine and tea. r’VXIllBITlONS each Evening at 8 o’clock, and
Saturday Prussian barque George, Carl, Boston, Wednesday and Satuhday afternoons, at 3 

8—ballast. o’clock. Doors open one-half hour before cadi
Brig Charles, from Youghal, 47—passengers. exhibition.
Sunday—Barque Ellen Cathrin’s, Gron, Holland, I (nr* Admission Is. 3d. Children, under 12, 

32—Kirk & Worrall, ballast. . i half-p
gow, Webster, New York, 9—R. R«"l™' SPLEXDID MUSIC enlivens each Exhibition. 
■ ballast. June M.

Brig Sarah, Daniels, New York, 8—master, gen.

Gladiator, Salter, New York, C—-Gilbert Bent, gen.

Sophia, Vogcly, New York, 7—S. W iggins «.V.
Son, ballast. ,r ,

Schr. Julia, Anderson, New York—master, gen.

Monday—Brig Boston, Terry, Savannah-Win.
Parks & Son, P, P-ember.

Minnett, Tale, New York, 8-R. Rankin & Co., <dlUlc grOTl ,,i,j,.r„ 
ballast. view, viz. the full d

Argent, Olson, Liverpool, 50—Cudlip iy Snider, the physical, mtellec
® u lion of habits of industry, punc

Ship Windermere, Boston, 4-Cudlip * Snider,
ballast. usual facilit

Abœlino, Hall, Boston, 5-Cudhp Snider, ballast, prenaratory <iepi 
Schr. Sago, Best, Halifax, 4—J. McGrath. Miss Thomson
This Day.—Brigt. Frances, Robbins. Boston, C—

C. McLauchlan, general cargo.
Schr. Echo, Elder, Now York, 8—Master, general

I

;

Corner of King Gcrinain-streets,
lias received per St.John, Bellcarrigg, .Mim m iclt i, 

and Eastern City, from Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon-, 
don, and United States, a general assortment of 
Staple and Fancy

CONMP1US1NG

Lesmaha 
& Co.,

Select ISoai-Uing amt Day School 

tor Youns 1,allies,

CO.VDl'OTEU BY MISS THOMSON',
1Willard's Butter Machines, BROAD (’LOTUS,Cassimcrcs, Doeskins, Satin- : 

its, Ilnssel Cords, Moleskins, Vestings ; 
mil White COTTONS, Fancy and Twilled 

SIJIIITI.YGS:

JUST RECEIVED —

ILL ARDS BUTTER MA
CHINES ; they arc highly recom

mended to Farmers and keepers of Dairies.—For 
safe by

June 7.—News.

Assisted by her Father, Elder Thomson, A. M. 
St. John, N. B. j Grey

Attention of Wholesale dealers particu- Tickings, Duck, Linens, Lawns,Hollands, Diapers, ' 
larly directed to the above. j Towellings ;

St. John, May 31, 1853. ! Printed Cottons, Cotton Warps ; Harness, Filled
Bordered Book Muslin 

Ilc'd and while FLANNELS 
RIBBONS 

PARASOLS, :
and ('pilar,

Liicvs F da tugs 
Fits, Blac k 

GLoVKS aiid IIOSII 
T is, and Br.ii uluis ;

lla.r Nuis mi l Plans. Hoys’ Belts. Gents' Silk and Collmi 
N.-c-U mid Piu-kct lluii'ikerc hiefs ;

SllHtTS, Shirt Fioui- and 
hone <"cittihs. Bin-lies.

Braees. Stay-, i1 
Puff Com''S 
W ares. A:c- See 

11 'Ui
of GOOD
hI'V. (and which on inq 
thuir aticulion) til.thu U 1

â5 Wof the School,' due re - 
and improvement ol 

e indulgence is granl- 
u kepi constantly in 

development and proper training of all 
dial and moral energies, and the forma

lity, good order and

TN the (
J. gant is 
the pupils; and xvhilu every n 
e«J. die great objects of educ 
view, viz. :—the

(iovernm 
i had to t

cut and discipluie. o 
lie health, happiness

B. TILTON.casoiiiiUle 
-ation ar

i ;
Muslins,Stationery, Blacking, Wrapping 

PAPER, &c,
Bonnet and Cap 

Sewed Mu-lin Hahit Shirts, Chcmizcl'c* r
Marble Chimney Pieces.

nents ofiVr mi 
Iso a separate rSNHE Subscriber invites the attention of the 

JL public to the above beautilnl article. They 
manufactured of Stone, by the Venrhyn Marble 

company, in imitation of the most rare and desir
able kinds of Marble.

In style and finish they are unequalled, are very 
highly polished, retain their beauty much longer 
than common Marble and are not injured by coal 
gas. smoke cri- acids.

They have been extensively introduced into 
public aud private buildings in the United States, 

iving perfect satisfaction to those who have tried j
perior in appearance they are sold , \ LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

cheaper than anything of the kind in the market. tatc of JOHN DOBSON, late of Sussex 
In fact, the confidence with which they have been ! VMe, King’s County, deceased, are requested to 
thus far used gives the fairest evidence that the i present the same, duly attested, within Three 
Pcnrhyn Marble, by its many advantages, will in Months from the date hereof; and all those in- 
a <rreat measure supercede the use of any other, debted to the said Estate ore required to make 
Architects, Builders, and all others, arc invited to immediate payment to the undersigned, 
examine them. ROBERT .McCULLY,

St. John, June C.-Ci E. STEPHEN. J- H. PEARSON,
Sussex Vale, April 4, 1853.—Gi.

mesne arraiiRcm 
pupils. There is al 
fur younger pupils, 
her fr ends that her classes will 

li of June, and i c-opciietl on ilie 
she hopes all her pupils will he p 

,iy be formed for regular luiiincss 
Parents of great respectability 

with terms forwarded on application 
nkful to atJJ that her Father Inis 

e her pupils the inhale of his lime during
"ojSM.

!,Received, per Ship Canmorc, from Glasgow 
IX CASES varad and well a-sorted STATION Fit V 

i n iVr. Arc con-is i ing of Ledgers. ! Gy and Meut 
BOOKS. Book Si. m es ; Foolscap, Pot Dud I et - r PA- 
PLUS, ruled iin l pi .in ; Ualtoii’s Wridlig INK and Ink 

; Sc-.liim W XX and WAFERS; Black Le <1, 
and Jouter- PENCILS ; Steel PENS, and Pen 
Si li .ol SLATES, ( PTico Tnpc.&c. ttcc.

JOHN \ Till ItGAR.
Sortit Mu iket Why>f

for elder j 
h riment I 

in farms
17th

•*clc and Insertions, ARTIFICIAL FLOW- j . 
Silk l,ac«- ; j l ,

FRY in great variety, Fancy Neck ;

present
he closed on the 
July, on which day 
that die classes m 

References to 
and a s.i nopsis, ' 

Miss T. is thu 
settled to gii 
hours of slut 

St. John.

Collars. Umbrellas, Wlulc-
cargo.

Dress Buttons 
rp.uius, Small

Braid», Silk Triinm 
. To.let!c Covers, 1

CLEARED.
7th—Ship Cleopatra, Leavitt, Liverpool, deals, 

&c.—John Wishart ; Delia Maria, Burleigh,1 
gow, deals—J. L. Woodworth ; Barque Margarita, 
Easthope, Cardiff, timber and deals—John Robert
son ; Coktmbia, Geerkcn, Hull, deals—C. Brown ; 
Brig Wind, Howlin, Wexford, deals—S. Wiggins 

Son ; Koophandel, Hayon, Gloucester, timber 
and deals—S. Wiggins & Son ; Schr. Charles C. 
Forster, Wooster, Beverley, boards and shingles—
E. D. Jewett & Co. ; Henry Dunstor, Bagley, Bos
ton, boards and plank—Geo. Eaton.

8th—Ship Nova Bella, Sinclair, Liverpool, deals 
—N. S. Demill ; Barque William Botsford, Brown, 
Liverpool, timber and deals—N. S, Demill ; Brig 
Pilgrim, Kinney, Penarth Roads, deals—Easta- 
brooks &. Ring ; Schr. Challenge, Bohaker, Bos
ton, clapboards—Geo. Eaton.

9th_Ship President, Cumings, Liverpool, deals, 
c.—Lunt Pickup; Golden Era. Thorndike,

Glasgow, deals, à>-c.—R. Rankin &. Co.; Eva, 
Philbrook, London, deals—N. S. Demill ; Barque 
Avon, Armstrong, Liverpool, timber and deals— 
N. S. Demill; Brigt. Emily, Smith, St. John’s N.
F. , lumber, molasses, &c.—Joseph Fair weather. 

10th—Ship Johannes, Andreas, Birkenhead, tim
ber, deals, &c.—R. Rankin Co. ; Ocean Steed, 
Cox, Bristol, deals—N. S. Detnill ; Wales, Lom
bard, Liverpool, deals—A. McL. Seely ; Cornelia, 
Blanchard, Clyde, deals, &c.— John Robertson ; 
Galliot Hellcnehina Wilkins, Karseis, London, 
deals—Litnt& Pickup; Brigt. Grenada, Partclow, 
Cienfucgos, board, sail, S,-c.—T. E. Millidge.

11th—Barque Funny, Quinn, Londonderry, tim
ber and deals—S. Wiggins &. Son ; Meteor, 
Brown, Hull, timber and deals—S. Wiggins 
Son; brig Messenger, Cain, Dublin, deals—S. 
Wiggins Son ; ship Staffordshire, Richardson, 
Liverpool, John Wishart and R. Rankin &,• Co.

13—Barque Industry, Kent, Dublin, R- Rankin 
&. Co. ; N. Boynton, Smalley, Bristol, do. ; Diana, 
Toogood, Dundee, do. ; Mirumichi, Myles, port 
Glasgow, do. ; Wolga, Allen, Hull, J. Robertson ; 
ftchr. Franklin, Mussels, Boston, E- D. Jewett & 
Co. ; Pique, Fonqurc, P. E. Island, master ; Jane 
Thomson do. Harris &» Allen.

arrivals in Rriluin from St. John.—May 21st— 
Boundary, at Drogheda ; 22d—Prince of Wales, at

dack, in the Clyde ; 25th—Milan, at Gravesend.

Comitédu und recita 
N. B.,June 1Glas- Suhscribcr oilers tl.c ah.ive well selected .•funk 

IriemIs atul the public gem r- . 
1 be found well worthy | 
for Gash.

BURRELL.

AOiiti;. S to his noun
THE SUBSCRIBERS a lection hitern. While su nest jiriecs.Ire now receiving from various quarters : —

^ g? |>RS. best Ayrshire OATMEAL ; 
JdO 3J> 50 do/., packages GELATINE, from 

the Manufactory ;
10 boxes sweet OR.'LYGES ;
GO bags Java and Porto Rico COFFEE ;
2 cases Grindstone Arbors and Rollers ;
2 barrels Pea and Bean Meal ;
2 lihds. Hall’s MUSTARD, in G lb., 1 lb., and 

4 lb. jars.—For sale by 
St. John, June 14.

Geneva, Roman Cement, &c,
■ A X ship Canmora from Glasgow—30 IIhds. 
Hi GEMll.l; 50 brls. Roman CEME.\T: 
20 boxes PIPES, assorted.

Ex Brig Zetland—500 Stone JARS, 4, 1,2, and 
3 Gallons.

Ex ‘ Eudocia.’/rowi Liverpool :—
75 cases very fine Old Brandy, 1 doz. each, 

landing and for sale by 
June 11.

JAMES
Ci.rner of King and (»«May 27. i in Streets.

dHAWÏiS? SKAWX.S .
Received per steamer Cumbria, 

lOILK Checked, CAC1LMERE, Du ECOSSE, 
^ BARËGE. Tissue, and Damask Silk Shawls ; 
Embroidered Circassian, Alpucca and Merino 
ROBES. JAMES SMELL1E,

May 24. Prince Hïtliam-strcet.

| Executors.

Drugs, Medicines, & Perfumery.
“ Tile Subscriber has just received by the 

(.Miramichi, from London, a fresh supply 
of Drugs, Medicines, Patent Mediciti es, 
Perfumery, &c.

Lazenby’s superior PICKLES and 
Sauces ;

Orange Marmalade ; Mustard ;
Bran dram’s No. 1 White Lead ;
Black, Blue, Green, and Yellow Paints ;
Red and Yellow Ochres ; Venetian Red ; 
Red Lead ; Glue; Lamp Black, &c. Sic. 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OILS.

Also—Per Admiral, from Boston :

NOTICE.JARDINE & CO.

Adams’ Hardware Store,\ SPECIAL MEETING of the Shareholders 
f\- in the European and North American 
Raii.way Company will be held in the Commer
cial Bank Building, in the City of Saint John, at 
noon, on SATURDAY, the 25th day of June next, 
in terms of Act Kith Vic., Cap. II., for the purpose 
of choosing the requisite number of Directors on 
behalf of said Shareholders, and the transaction of 
such other business as may legally come before 
said Meeting. R. JARDINE,

President E. S,- A*.R. Company.
Saint John, May 17, 1853.

Dock Street Corner, Market Square.
The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperial, 

.Miramichi, &c.,
ASKS SHOT ; 10 rolls LEAD PIPE; 

8 rolls SHEET LEAD ;
180 kegs Brandrams’ No. 1 WHITE LEAD, l to

90 kegs Green, Black, Yellow and Red PAINT ; 
20 casks best fine WHITING ;

1 cask Refined BORAX ;
1 casks RE.IPJ.VG HOOKS and SICKLES: 

34 dozen Griffin’s Scythes ;
1 case Cross-cut SA US ;
2 cases Planes, Chisol Handles, &c.;
1 cask Hair Cloth 
5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill und other

FILES;
Pocket and 'fable CUTLERY ; John W il son’s 

Shoo, Butcher, Farrier, Leather and Putty 
Knives, Razors, &c.

5 casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces and 
Bills, Plane Irons, Socket und Firmer Chisels and 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads, Mo 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker's Files, 
Coffin Furniture, Cow Bells, Brass and Iron 
SHOE BILLS. Shoe Hammers and Pincers 
Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Patent 
Rim Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and Housl 
Bells, Bell Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinnet 
Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules 
Trout Hooks, &c.

15 dozen Hay Forks ;
10 ” Steel Shovels and Spad'-

w-S

&c

4 C

CUDLIP & SNIDER.

-L.^ of the above article, ground hero for 

selv, and'warranted 
Fl.E

IKE <UK4>8;NI> GI.XGER.-One Ton
Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Mexican Mustang Liniment ;
Clark’s Vegetable Sherry XN'ine Bitters ; 
Kidder’s Horse Liniment ;
McAlister’s all-healing Ointment ; 
Oxygenated Bitters,

Ski|i “ MIRAMICHIfrom London,
flTYLES &. HOWARD have received by the 

above ship, a splendid assortment of West 
of England CLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSI- 
MERES, and French VESTIXGS, frc.

The above Goods were personally selected by 
Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal manu
facturing Towns in England. For style and tex
ture these Goods cannot be surpassed by any 
House in the Province.

A good assortment of ready made CLOTHING 
always on hand, j^c. May 31.

pure.
WAVE I.UNCÏ & READINGJane 14

HEKiHUDA ARKOWROOT.--12 boxes, 
JL# a fresh and cheap article, just received, direct 
from Bermuda. JOHN KINNEAR, For the Hair :

Lyon’s Kathairon, 
Barclay’s Lustrale,

Barry’s Tricophcrous, 
Bogle’s Hyperion,

Camnfs Lustrale.
THOMAS M. RERD, 

Corner North Wharf & Dock-st.May 24.

NOTICE.
\ LL Persons are hereby notified not to pur- 

JLM. chase a quantity of CORD WOOD, cut by
Joseph N,rxyj,oov ’"'OV"1’ Dr~7,—*" "Uv,ate in me vurislt of Hampstead, Queen s County, dunug 
the last Winter, as the same was cut without any 
authority from me ;—and 1 shall prosecute to the 
utmost extent of the law any 
purchasing 
same.—Da

Oil, While Lead, Starch, Ac.
ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil ; 
20 boxes London STARCH ; 

a» v.uoi.u wiivtimg , e PUTTY ;
5 tons White and coloured PAINTS, No. 1 ; 

150 bars Swedes IRON.
For sale low before storing.

CUDLIP &, SNIDER.

30 C
person or per

or in any way interfering with the 
ted at Hampstead, Gth June, 1853.

JOHN CAMERON, Jun.

Sailed for Sl. John.—May 19th—Perilla, from 
Cork ; 21st—George Rolf, from Havre ; 22d—Al- 
eedo,from Youghal ; Unita, from do. ; Ocean, from 
Queenstown ; 26th—Albatross, from deal.

Arrived at Liverpool, May 21st, ship John Mil
ler, Vaughan, from Mobile.—At Acapulco, March 

, America, Liverpool.
Sailed from Callao, March 25th, ship Alabama, 

Masters, England ; 2G, Arab, Dyer, do.—From 
Waterford, May 22d, ship Harmony, Jameson, 
Quebec.

May 31.
May 24v

Groceries ! Groceries !
Per ship Canmorc, from Glasgow

ACKAGES GROCERY 
GOODS.

JAMES MACFAREANE.

April 2(1 CUDLIP & SNIDER.CARD.
IS. WRIGHT’S OFFICE re-TOBACCO PIPES.

Now landing, ex ship Canmore, from Glasgow 
| ITOXES Tobacco PIPES, assorted
JL t#" " JL# kinds and sizes suited to the niar- 

[June 7.]

IML moved to Wiggins’ Brick Building, 

Rocky Hill, next door to Telegraph Office.
216P LOCKHART & CO,

NO. 17, KING STREET, St, John,
xSIüIàMP HLM?* Œivjpn

rüR STÔRB.
June 7. May 3.

~~ SUGAR-fr MOL ASHES.ket. JOHN V. THURGAR.

S. K. FOSTER’S
f,allies Pasliioiiable Shoe Store,

Foster's Corner, Germain Sired.

A CARD.
rl^HE subscriber begs to intimate, that having 
E leased the Store, in Sands’ Brick Building,

I Water Street, adjoining the Alley, he is fully pre- 
' pared to execute orders fur

; Grocery & Provision Goods,
: Wholesale, either in Bond or Duty paid, upon the 
most advantageous terms und with every despatch.1 

Just received per Ilali/a1 Slcamer and other arrivals : A large and well selected Stock of 'PEAS, SU-1 
T.MCjHTEEN Casks and Cases, containing the „ ^'OlILES, MOLASSES, PORK,
■■■ i most beautiful variety of Ladies’, Misses’ und rLOLR, fyc., cfc., now on hand.
Children’s Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES, that) Retail in old Stand, Market Square, Prince 
lias ever been offered for sale in this City.

Further supplies by each Steamer during j Ships’ Orders executed with punctuality and 
the season. [April26.] S. K. FOSTER. ' | despatch.

ûëf in liauv'ivr Ships’ Provisions in Bond, at lowest rates.
JIlt KAV, JAMES MACFA11LANE

Custom House and Ship Broker, St. John, 17th May, 1853.
Office in the Custom Hose Buildings,

Prince William Street.

L;imilng ex Victor ami Pilgrim, from Ponce, Porto Rico Received per Liberia, Siam, Rosalie, and Steamer» 
Canada and Admiral, a large assortment of New 
Goods—now open, and offered for sale at whole
sale and retail—

Z"'1 ENTS’ Satin IIATS, latest London and 
vX French styles ; Gents’, Youths’ and Child

ren’s Straw Goods, in Canton, Florence, Leghorn. 
Pedal and Palm Leaf Hats.
Gents’ Black and Drab Kossuth and Magyar Hats ; 
Youths’ Satin and Black and Drab Felt Hats, with 

Feathers in Kossuth and Prince Alfred styles ; 
CAPS in every variety und design 
French, American and British Furnishing Goods, 

in Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Neckties, Gloves, &c. 
The A etc Reversable Alpacca India Rubber Coat ; 
Goodyear’s India Rubber Coals :
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, Glazed Hats and 

Cap Covers ;
Carpet Bags, Trunks and X'ulisses.
Gold and silver Lace at the lowest prices.

May 10.—Gi.

CARD.
1Y/FR- JOHN R. JACOB, Surgeon, and Gene- 
-lYF ral Practitioner, has removed from Wood- 
stock to Saint John, where he is now prepared to 
practise his profession.

Ojr’ Residence—Corner of Great George and 
Pitt-strcets.

T| IIDS, Bright SUGAR ;
-«■/Fz ™X X A 241 lihds. Muscovado Molasses, 

IG Tierces 
All of very choice quality.—For sale by

JARDINE &, CO.

!

May 24.NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
Roots and Shoes.

JTu
Ladies Boots and Shoes.June 14.— Im.

GILCHRIST & INCHES, X 4 ASHMEllE and Prunella.—Rccened by 
the ship Imperial, and opening this day, a 

superior lot of Ladies,
BOO I S and SHOES, manufactured expressly fur 
us, which enables us to warrant them to lie a su
perior article ; Ladies Kid, Patent Leather, and 
Enamcl’d Pump Slips, fancy Webs, &c. All o 
which will be sold cheap.

FAULKE &, IIENNIGAR,
Germain Sired, Rocky Hill.

World’s Fair at New York, Prince William Street. Misses, and Children’sf I MHS Exhibition will be opened on the 15th 
X day of July next. Parties intending to fur

nish articles of Domestic Manufacture, are hereby 
notified that they must be ready for shipment by 
Saturday the 25lh instant, and they will bo for
warded free of expense.

Any further information will be furnished by 
the Committee.

;
SHAWLS,

Paisley, Barege and Cuchmere Squares &. Scarfs.
William Street,

MANTLES.
French Satin, Watered Ducapcs and Fancy Co

lours, of the latest designs.
SILKS.

Black French Satin, lladzemere, Barathea, Rich 
Brocade, Moite Antique, Glace 

Stripes and Checks.
DRESSES.

Rich French Delaines, Camel Hair, Ribbon and 
Muslin Robes.

Mav 17.—Gi.
JAS. R. KIJEL.
J. XV. LAWRENCE, 
JOHN J. M UN ROC, 
WM. F SMITH, •

JOHN ALLAN.
<i. XX .SMITH. 
ROBERT SUIVES.
G II. LAWRENCE. 

Committee of Mechanics' Institute

IT*HTUE SUPPLY OFMay 17.
LOCKHART & CO.

U-/ XX hercas the Legislature of tins Province I s . cpirp Fil F r ivrev i I lie manulacturers ot the above, m London, sav
(•TurchCSnS«vSedf N in“rP“r“,.e.tl>e, ‘I™™"! Handsome, and Cheap l-Al'Elt liAXiil.Nds; i is •« "•*»«■«*. deame,, and
Vêt nf Wom N, T which aro acknowledged to bo by all who have- f"' m/ot,,'-permanent, and unaffected
ti.at “ this Ae.ml le,C <>L‘ ’/ ,13 rrovl^'n'j exiiinined tin: variety, t/ie Best and Cheapest in the 1-V b.lge-watcr-nut poisonous L-a,

«-K-nW 17- J011N MVNbAR-
sent at any Meeting of the Society, to be called ^ 
for that purpose, at Fredericton, by the Lord Bi- H 0V 
shop of the Diocese, after two months notice to be 1 ™- ^ ^

Dissolution of (o-l’artnersliip.
^1^1 IE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 
A Subscribers, under the Firm of SMELL1E 

&• A BERCRÔM BY, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The Subscriber, James Smellie, 
is authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 
to and by the Company.

Xantling cv *6 Endocia,’’
4 VARIETY of Sheffield GOODS, &.C., viz: 

-tm. —Table and Dessert KNIVES and Forks, 
Butcher. Shoe, Jack, Pen and Cook Knives ; 
Sharpeners, German Silver Dessert and Table 
Forks ; Farriers’ Knives ; SCISSORS, RAZORS, 
Rack Combs, Curriers’ Steels, Turning Webs, 
Braces and Bills, Common and Plated Spokc- 
ehaves, Trying SQUARES. Turn Screws, Angle 
Bcvils, Coopers’ and Carpenters’ ADZES, Caulk
ing Irons, Socket and Firmer CHISELS, Single 
and Double Plane Irons, Drawing Knives ; Flat 
and one-half round Bastard, Taper, Single and 
Double Cut Whip-Saw FILES; Horse and Shoe 
RASPS; Billet Web and Cross Cut SAWS; 
Sanderson’s Cast Axe STEEL, «fcc. ; 1 case Per
cussion GUKS.—For sale on the best terms nt 
No. 6, North Market Wharf.

June 14.—2i.

GLOVES.
French Kid, Taffeta, Lisle Thread <fc Lisle Berlin. 

HOSIERY.
Silk, Lisle Thread, and Cotton ; Children’s Socks 

and I lose of all sizes.
LACES.

Black Silk Laces, Thread and Cotton Lace, In
fants’ Lace, Plain and Figured Nets. 

SEWED MUSLINS.
Habit Shirts, Sleeves, lluftles, Financings, In

fants’ Frocks and Robes.

ip ». i:vi:tci;iT a so.v have
• removed flie whole of their Stock of

1GIIT DAY CHRONOMETER; 
I 1 SEXTANT; 1 BAROMETER;

second-hand, good as new—For sale by

JAMES SMELLIE,
R. XV. ABERCROMBY.

given by advertisement in the Royal Gazette 
I, John, Bishop of Fredericton, do bv virtue of 

: the said provision, summon a General Meeting ol 
the Motnbcis of the said Society, to be holdun at 

, Fredericton, in the Madras School Room, on t'fe /y ljfc 
Thursday, June 23, 1853, at 7 o’clock, p. m., for J3
the purpose above stated m the 4th Section of the 

JOHN FREDERICTON.

St. John, X. B., Apyl 30, 1853.
GEO. THOMAS.

Fashionable IS ATS and CAP*, NEW GOODS!SHIP STORES. to the Store, .Vo. 12. Xorth Side of King Sired. 
where they will exert themselves to merit the con
tinued patronage of the public. They have re
ceived, by late arrivals from the United States and 
Great Britain, a quantity of Panama, Leghorn, and 
other Summer 11 ATS ; Satin and Felt Hats : 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS ; Children’s Fancy Trim
med HATS, 6,-c.

They have on Innd a large Stock of Fashionable 
Hats and Caps of their own manufacture. to which 
they are daily adding Glazed und Covered Hats, 
in variety, «fcc.—XV h

Per Royal Mail Steamer “ Niagara”— 
UST received and now o 
Fleece, a choice and

RIjS. American Prime PORK 
20 ditto Nova-Scotia ditto ;
30 ditto No. 1 BEEF.

GEORGE THOMAS.

; .i peninjr at the Goldin 
assortment of

PARASOLS,
Of all colours and the newest shapes ; Umbrellas.

BONNETS,
Girls’, Maids’ and Ladies’, in Plain and Fancy.

FANCY GOODS.
Ribbons, Flowers, Neck Ties, Ribbon Bows, Em

broidered Collarets ; Steel. Ilair, Velvet and 
other Fancy Bracelets : Shawl Pins, Toilet 
Pins, and Fancy Boxes of Handkerchiefs.

SMALL WARES.
Crochet Cotton, in all colours ; Crochet Cases ; a 

superior article in Sewing Cotton, Tapes, Pins 
and Needles.

Act.

of the latest Designs.
Prince William Street.

Fredericton, April 20, 1853.

Corpora lion Creditor*.
A DIVIDEND of Two and a Half vf.k MEAL. For sale by

-TV Cent, upon the several Bond Debts of the May 31. J ARDINE & CO.
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City ol ------------------- --------------------------------------------
Saint John, for the Half Year ending the Is: day From JjOmloil, HOW LfUldilW : 
of June next, will be paid on of after the 1st pmxt- z » ^x I'anYTs: xvivnmv r\ -'ey 

), at the Chamberlain’s Office, to the respective Ix°-X| V i w .X ^ W » S ’
Creditors, on the production of the Bonds or other , J', '™ . ° ^.rusJlod SUGAR ;
Securities held by them. fond I^ra,,dram s XX lute .jead ;

Dated this ÜHth May, 185:1. 'i 1 L,,,SL'cd .
xv XI WRIGHT ) TcrtUes 2 lihds. miniature bottles ot INK,
THON. MERRITT ( Sir 1 barrel Nutmegs, 1 barrel Cream of Tartar,

’ ) ' 5 casks Saltpetre.

April 12.
JAS. N. C. BLACK

LONDON HOUSE,SUGAR.
JJIIDS. BRIGHT SUGAR,—foreale 

FLEWWKI.MNG k READING.

Barley, Oatmeal, Paper, Ac.
T AN DING cx Canmore, from Glasgow 
JU and Pearl BARLEY, Split PEAS, SODA, 
OATMEAL, Wrapping PAPER, &c.— For sale 
by. [June 14.]

Hor.KSAi.F. and Retail.
C. D. EVERETT SON.

12, North side King-street.

MARKET SQUARE.
Just received per Steamers “ .Yiagara," “ America 

and “ Admiral," and Ships “ Liberia," and 
“ St. John," an extensive assortment of- 

¥ ADI ES’ SILK and SATIN MANTLES,— 
X_J newest London and Parisian shapes ;

J . (ÎÙ H F o T HER 15 Y PaiîilP}\r;*chm-riotl,,d BarvSc lj0n% and Square

Also—Dai In ErurcleJ - I XI A ^ received per ships Liberia and St.John, Brocade, Embroidered and Printed Muslin
One Thousand boxes mor/ofW indow Z exteMWu “*.'rt*l OllE.<sE< : .

including all size,. Iron, 11x8 ,o *1x50. ’] ^ U*C “*"*“> j N tvs.

1 °'/ri«ceW^et. ! ana UarrSC Lol,g ««1 Sq”" ! ^ ,

K.11AXX L.-5, ; \ i.uj. . i....... I II tuiiciyof I’AUASOI.S, HABITS
An elegant assortment ot Dhf.sr Materials, in Coi.I.AIlS. «X-r . Xc 

Bagadere, Embroidered and Fancy Books. Pi.in ami F.«m 
i'rin'od and Rmbr’dercd MV SI.INS. Cac.i- vvm».<, Line,,, 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, «fcc.

A large assortment of BONNETS, in nil the non- 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment of

= . i Spri«g Fashions, 1853 ! ! !
Cottons, Grev ami XX lute do. ( otton i TUST received T. Olive & Son’s SPRING 

Flannels, Satmctts, Ticks, Braces, Dinenis, U FASHIONS for 1853. Subscribers will re- 
Driils. Cotton XrX'arps, «fcc., winch are offer-1 ccive the same by calling at 
cd nt the very lowest prices, wholesale and MYLES &. HOWARD,
retail. March 22, 1853. Aoe.n

May 10.

may is.-,3.:—Pot

MUSLINS.
Checked, Striped, Corded, Muslinetts, India ! 

Twills and Corded Shirts. 
CORSETS,

Girls’, Maids’ and Ladies’ XX’bite and Coloured 
Corsets.

OUTFITTING.
Shirts, Collars, X'csts, Drawers, Neck Ties, 

lldkfs., Doeskins and Broad Cloths. 
FURNISHING.

JARDINE fr CO.
IM. A III NO IVUHMMK. Jr.

XJ AXING removed to the City, can be con 
Ü suited at his Office in Prince XVilliain-street. 
opposite Dr. Samuel Bayard’s, or at his residence 
in G c rrnai ii -street, second door South of the Baptist j 
Cha>oeL Sl. John, May 31, 1853.

NOW LANDING :
XX700DEN and XVILLOXV 

» v CHAIRS, XX'ood and Cane Seat, various 
kinds ;

Black, Yellow, Green and Red PAINTS ;
Barrels Dried CURRANTS, and tierces RICE 
Kegs Cut Nails, and Washing Soda ;
Casks WIUTLYG, and barrels Brimstone ;

, Kegs Mustard and Ginger 
1 Chests Olive OIL, and bai

XV ARE;
May 21.

siawi.
3 AN DIN G from Brig Lncq Ann—40 lihds. i 
1-A very bright Porto Rico SUGAR.—For sale :

May 21. FLEXVWELLING &. READING.

OKI.BANS. Trims,
Swanskins, Ticks

I IRITTIXCS AND DEARTH RIGS.
T. VV. DANIEL.

Grey and White 
Satmctti, &.c.for mu,i;,

Tho PROPERTY tho Subscriber
I

IIICarpets, Rugs, Damasks, Swiss Curtains, 'Table 
rrels OATME Al • I Aim'll, Oil Cloths, Sheeting, Blankets Quilts.

Boxes Ground COFFEE, and Ground ("bioorv • ! tt7r The above dcpartiuouU arc rcq.lotc with 
Pieces Oil Cloth, and brls. Mason’s machine ’ I va,lolH olllcr ”rllc|e , "’blob arc too numerous to 

For sale by JOHN KI.N.NLÂR, I particularize. Juno 14.

Pr‘"CL' W,n '“^eet. Dick & Son's Celebrated Theads, notipf

Crystal and Half White Sheet f|’HIS unrivalled and popular Scwia- Thread 4 LI. Torsons Imviiiw.any lo-al demanda «- ■
WINDOW GLASS. f ,!°’v “I'l'hed by the Subscriber—the ptinsttllc Estate rd'tlie Into IxENo'lMlOX MUIKTR, SHIRTS, SHIRTS.—Centième» i 67'1’he remainder of Stoch daily expected,

innn W>f>XES, part of which li.-ivn arrivvl sole Agcn.lor tl,c Alaiiulaeturers in any assort- LOI liLL, lisquiro, of Sussex Vulc, King’s Coun.. ® in want nfgond well made Shirts w ili li„,i 1 „ , n_ . Pure Concentrntcd Flavoring Extracts,

USSSsgfevaSs SsSS®-®- -e#-6-....sskwsk&T
“~“s 111 B"*

JOHN KINNEAR. àùd f 'r salè b JOHN V TI^r'g k P > MARY CO.',’, r ,7'“ »"d 10x12 Wmdm, Glass.-Jus, U51,hds. fine Pert. Rico Morasses ;
North Market Wharf] W" FLEVVSVELLINU St READlNfii. X **

occupies in Queen’s Square.

-X HORSE, XX'u-'T.in, and Harness; 
A handsome ( aiikiai;.;, for < itiic*r one or two 
horses, with double set of H 

May 31.

April 26.:
-
3 ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE- Muslin i 
SJ VERS ABLE COATS!!!—A large •’‘‘nted^ 
Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
at the Howard House, King-street.

M «y :*1. M VI a ES &. 11OXV A R1 ).

■

JOHN KKRR

/■'IOaXIPRISING X’anilla, Lemon, Rose, Bitter 
Rico | VV A lino ml, Peach Kernel, Ginger.

Also—1 Cane superior Rose apd Orange Flower 
XVATER. Just recei ed and for sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head pf North Whwfc

June 14,
March 1.

|
ii

J.

_L .

\



No. 4, WATER ^STREET.spoils, and to attain the glorious goal toward 
which we run.—[Zion's Herald.

“ Ike,” said a rusty old heathen of the desk,
I “ how do astronomers measure the distance to the 
! sun ?”

“ Why,” replied the young hopeful, “ they 
guesses at one-fourth the distance, and then mul
tiplies by four.”—Albany Journal.

JARDINE & CO.MORRISON & CO., The Road to Health,Are now receiving part of their supply of Agricul
tural Implements, Seeds, fyc., viz :— 

PLOUGHS of all descriptions ; 
mT Harrows, Seedsowers, Cultivators, Gar
den Rakes, Manure Forks, Border Knives, Hay 
Cutters, &c. ;

Fresh Red and White Clover SEED ;
Harvey Settlement Timothy Sf.f.d ;
And Field, Garden and Flower SEEDS of every 

description

W. TISDALE & SON, Prince William-street,
ARE NOW RECEIVING À PART OF TIIKlfc

EXTENSIVE and VALUABLE
STOCK OF 1

J Have received ex Packet Ship “ Liberia,” from 
Liverpool :—

Oft 'TONS LEAD PIPE, from g to là.in.; 
JL 4 tons SHOT, from A A to No. U ;

5 rolls SHEET LEAD,3 to 5 lbs. ;
20 ingots.BLOCK TIN ;
50 Hoole, Stanijorlh i>* (Vs Gang MILL SAWS ; 

210 dozen flicker's FILES—all kinds ;
GO do. Stubbs' do.; 2 casks SAD IRONS, 

containing Saucepans, Stewrans. 
Tea Kettles, and Glue Pots ;

2 casks Griffin's SCYTHES, 38 to 48 inch ;
13 pairs Smith's BELLOWS ; G ANVILS ;

1 cask VICES ; 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers ;
1 ton CLINCH RINGS—all sizes ; 

e 1 ton Block Rivets; 1 ton Block BUSHES,
1 cask Copper BOAT NAILS;
1 cask Red Chalk ;

11 casks containing Bed Screws, Butt Hinges, 
Locks of all sorts, Shovels and Tongs, Shoe Pin
cers, Nail and Shoe Hammers, Trunk Nails, 
Wrought and Cut Brads, Latches, Gridirons, Bel
lows, Pipes, Coffee Mills, Brass and Iron Wood 
Screws, Chest Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares, 
Candlesticks, Castors, Door Scrapers, &c. &c. 
which will be sold at low rates. April 19.

iff:
$9V3B3BY Ml i

, CONSISTING OP
91 Packages per 6 Liberia/
S»"5 do. per John,’ 
59 do. per Royal Hail 

Steamer* Niagara & America,
To which they would call the attention 

of both
Whole-sale anil Retail Buyers.

April 2G

j/hl61?BRING THE HOLY BOOK.
Also, on hand and to Arrive 

10 tons best Peruvian GUANO 
10 do. Bone Manure.

St. John, April I 2,1853.

O, bring the holy book ! 
its words are pure as ether of yon sky, 
Truths, from their essence, on its pages lie, 
And brightly beameth o’er the spirit-eye, 

Which loves this holy book.

i Holloway’s PILLS.JARDINE & CO.

Ship Uhaiidlery Ac., Ac.
Landing ex “ Liberia.”

/A 11OLLS Sheet LEAD, 3 to 5 lbs.,
~m: 4 bales Pump Leather,
300 coils Cordage, assorted, from 6 thrd. to 5 inch, 

GO do. Bolting Rope, assorted ;
3 packages Iron and Copper Pump Tacks ;
3 pipes Patent Wood OIL,
5 brls. Stockholm TAR ; G do. Black Varnish ; 

10 bundles Ballast and Coal Shovels,
3 cases Ensigns—Union Jack’s and Bunting ;
2 trusses Twine ; 200 lbs. Thrums ; 1 bale Mops, 

24 extra Cook Fenders ;
4 casks containing Lamps, Lanterns, Speaking

Trumpets, Coffee Mills, Deck Lights, 
Deck and Paint Scrubbers, &c. ;

2 crates Compasses ; 1 case Telescopes, &c. 
And “ Rosalie”—

CURE OF A DISORDERED I.IVER AND BAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. IV. Kirkus, Chemist, 7 
Prescot Street, Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1851.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Your Pills and Oinlmenl have stood the highesl 

on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines for some years. 
A customer, to whom 1 can refer for any enquiries, desires 
me to let you know ihe particulars of her case. She had 
been troubled for years with a disordered liver, and bad 
digestion. On the last occasion, however, the violence of 
the attack was so alarming, and the inflamalion set in so 
severely, that doubts were entertained of her not being able 
to bear up under it ; fortunately she was induced to try 
yourl ills, and she informs me that after the first, and each 
succeeding dose, she hod great relief. She continued to 
take them, and although site used only three Boxes, she is 
now in the enjoyment of perfect health. 1 could have sent 
you many more cases, but the above, from the severity of 
the attack, and the speedy cure. I think, speak* much in fa- 
vor of your astonishing Pills. (Signed) R. W. KIRKUS.

O, bring the word inspired !
Il tells the wonders which our God has wrought, 
And wide proclaims that all have found who sought 
That God, whose wisdom mçcks man’s deepest 

thought.

MORRISON & CO

Flour, Sugars, Teas, Cigars, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber—

A FEW Hhds. very bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
XTL A lot of Havana CIGARS, very superior;

20 chests London Congou TEAS ;
50 barrels Superfine FLOUR ;
10 small casks E. I. Pale ALE ; for sale by 

JOHN V. THURGAR,
.Worth .Market Wharf.

O, bring the word inspired !
Praise to His Holy name,

Who gave this volume ns a 
Inspired by Him, who, from 
In pity looks on all who wandering are,

A welcome gift it came.

Welcome to all the pure ;
Welcome forever is God’s holy word 
To all, whose cars his promises have heard, 
And who by them to deeds of love are stirred : 

And long shall it endure.

All things on which we look 
Shall pass away, and still God’s word remain : 
Volume inspired ! to be perused again 
Perchance in memory, when we bliss attain; 

'Then bring the holy book !

guiding star 
his throne afar,

l,
May 3, 1853.

Lyons’ Kathairoit for the Hair.
A MOST effectual remedy tor Baldness and 

XjL falling off of the Hair, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly. and prevents it from turning gray. 
For sale in Bottles at Is. Gd. each, by

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of JVorth Wharf.

Corner Dock-Street 
25th SKPTE

and Market Square 
MBER, 1852.

W. 11. ADAMS
AN EXFEVER,DIN' VAN dVeMEIVS 'laNd”^ ,C

Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart-Town Courier, of 
the 1 st March, 1851, by Major J. Walch.

Margaret M- Connigan, nineteen years of age, residing a 
New 1 own, had been suffering from a violent rheumatic 
fever for upwards of two months, which had entirely de
prived her of the use of her limbs : during ihis period she 
was under the care of the most eminent medical men in 
Hobart Town, and by them her case was considered hope
less. A friend prevailed upon her to try Holloway’s cele 
brated Pills, which she consented to do, and in an incredible 
short space of time they effected perfect cure.

Has received per “ Themis,” and “ Village Belle 
1 A BINONS Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, 

-I. Boilers, Frying Pans, Bake Ovens, and 
extra Covers ;

G casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ;
3 each casks and cases (Thompson’s) Augers,

assorted ;
45 bags Rose and Clasp Headed Nails ;

4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing and
Boat ditto ;

1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair ;
2 casks Cutlery ;
3 cases Sanderson’s best Bar Cast Steel ;

4 casks sheet Zinc ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vicos and Anvils ;
3 casks shoe Thread ;
2 cases Lines and Twines.

Œ?* Balance of Fall stock daily expected.

2 brls. Sperm Oil ; 6 bales Wicking ;
1 cask containing a splendid assortment of 

Lamps ; for sale by
JOHN WALKER, 

April 19L Corner Peters' Wharf if Ward Street.May 10.

PeruCuba” from Boston:
OXES Bunch RAISINS;
50 bags Java COFFEE. 

FLEW WELLING Sl READING

T ANDING ex Adonia, from Halifax:—100 
1 J chests fine Congo TEA. For sale by 

April 5. JARDINE & CO.
100 B«g

March 22
Bp

Cooking Stoves, Franklins,&c.
On Sale, at the Warcroom of the Subscriber —
A Large assortment of COOKING STOVES, 

of various sizes and patterns ; Franklins, 
Canada and Tight-Air Stoves; Ships’ Cambooses, 
PLOUGHS, &c.

Also—A few very beautiful Register Grates.
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

Seamens’ Home.
rWTHE Directors of the “ Seamens’ Friend Soci- 
A ety” have much pleasure in announcing to 

the Seamen visiting this Port, and to the Public 
in general, that they have leased the Property of 
the late Fzckiel Barlow, Esq., at the Western end 
of Britain street, near Reed’s Point, and having 
fitted up the same as a “ Seamens’ Home,” have 
placed it under the care of Mr. and Mrs. J. Turn- 
bull, who, will be happy to open it on Monday 
next, the 16th inst., under the following rates, as 
fixed by the Society :

Commanders and Officers who may require ex
tra attention, 15s. to £1 per week.

Seamen, 12s. Gd. per week.
VV. SCOVIL,
E. N. HARRIS,
JOHN OWENS,

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 
GUEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE.

w
From Messrs. Them Son, Proprietors of the Lyn 

Advertiser.vho ran vouch for the following statement.—LIST OF LETTERS,
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to bear testimony to the g 
Holloway’s Pills. For some years I suffered severely 
a pain and lightness in the stomach which was also acrom 
panied by a shortness of breath, that prevented me from 
walking about. I am 84 years of age, and notwithstanding 
my advanced stale of life, these Pills have so relieved me, 
that I am desirous that others should be made acquainted 
with their virtues. 1 am now rendered, by their means 
comparatively active, and can take exercise without incon' 
venienee or pain, which I could not do before.

Is,£»ed) HENRY COE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL
AND A MOST DANGEROUS FEVER COMPLAINT. * 

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Heyden. Esq.. Sud] 
ney, New South Wales. djtrdFeb. Zbth, 1851.

Sir —A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Sellier at Lake George, 
was for a considerable time seriously afflicted with a Com 
plaint of the Liver, together with the Gravel. His medical 
attendants, after trying all their skill, candidly told him 
that Ins case was hopeless, and any fuithur efforts useless 
In this situation, and when expecting every dav would ter
minate his existence, a friend recommended" him to try 
Holloway’s Pills, and as a forlorn hope he did so, the first 

e him considerable releif. he therefore persevered in 
taking them according to the directions, and is now restor
ed to health. He will feel great pleasure in confirming 
this statement, or even make an affidavit to the same effect 
should il he required

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES, Propricter of the 
Goulburn Herald, New South Wales 

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS, IN CASES OF DROPSY.

Persons suffering from Dropsy, either 
life, or at other times, should immed,aieli 
these Pills, as hundreds of persons are 
their use, of this direful complaint in its different stages 
when all other means had failed. 
these celebrated Pills are wimucrjuiiy effica~ 

cious in the following complaints.
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blôtch- 

the Skin. Bowel Complainls, Colics, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Flts- 
Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles. 
Reeumotism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Ejil. Sore Teroats, Stone «tad Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affection?, Worms 

.of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, 
&.C. Sac.

Remaining in the General Post Office, 
St. John, 3th June, 1853.

Moffet, John 
Moore, Robert 
Morris George 
Mussels, Capt. Thomas 
Murphy, James 
Mullins, Patt 
Martenaw, Mary 

Itlc.
McGerigle, George (Milk ish) 
McCarren, Francis 
McNanne, James 
McCarty, Michael 
McCarty, Thomas 
McKelvey & Co, Messrs 
McKeiver, John 
McGrigor, Miss Mary Jane 
McShea, Ann 
Mcllntosh, Peter

It. Sept 7, 1852.Barnes, Robert 
Barry, Martin 
Black, William 
Bennett, John 
Breen, Mrs Mary A 
Boyle, Mr 
Bowen, Samuel 
Bulbert, John 
Bucknatn, Henry 

C.
Cary, Patrick L 

1 Carinikcl, Duncan 
Crawford, Il 11 
Cain, Miss Mary 

; Clarke, William 
| Crofibrd, Archilcs 
! Chunbers, James 
! Collence, II 
I Cook, John 
| Coyle, Michael 
Crosby, Ambrose D 
Cornwell, Jacob 
Colgan, John 
Coffey, Michael 
Crumley, Miss Ann 
Cunningham, John 
Curren, Thomas

English and American Fashions
1853.

rriHE Subscribers have received the Spring 
X Style Hat Blocks and having in their employ 

both London and New York Workmen, are now

/GENEVA.—Landing ex Ship “ Miramichi,’ 
VT Wyles, Master, from London—20 hhds. 
GENEVA, (Lily Brand); 100 cases ditto.—For 
sale by (May 17.) CUDLIP & SNIDER.

1COFFEE! COFFEE !
Per Schooner “ Linnet,” from Boston—

El AGS Java, Laguira and St. Domingo 
OU IJ COFFEE—in Bond or Duty paid. 

April 1G.

Committee.y engaged in making up Spring Style Hats 
it all parties, whether they may prefer English 

or American Fashions.
The “ Coffee House” being about to be torn 

down, we shall, on the 1st May next, remove the 
whole of our business to the Store, No. 12, JVorth 
Side of King Street, previous to which 
ous to reduce the Stock on hand. Parties giving 
us a call will, therefore, be furnished at reduced

Rules and Regulations.
Any person wishing to become a Boarder, on 

application will please read these regulations, and 
then give in his name.

Boarders are advised on first coining to the 
Home to hand their money to the Keeper, who will 
place it in the Bank for Savings, or return it to 
them as they may want it.

All Boarders are particularly requested to be at 
home by 11 o’clock at night; at which time the 
doors will be closed for the night.

When retiring to bed, all unnecessary noise to 
be avoided, so that those who wish to sleep may 
not be disturbed.

Blasphemy, swearing, quarrelling, gambling, 
and all loud noise, are strictly forbidden,

The utmost sobriety, cleanliness and harmony 
is particularly requested, not only for the comfort 
of the boarders, but for the respectability of the

No intoxicating liquors allowed to be brought 
into the house, unless ordered by a physician for 
medical purposes.

No smoking allowed in any part of the house, 
ept the Smoking Room.

Punctuality at Meal Time is particularly re
quested both for the comfort of the Boarders and 
the convenience of those employed in the Home.

8 o’clock, A. M.
- 1 “ M.

P. M.
All persons are requested not to cut, mark, or in 

any other way deface or injure the house in any 
part of it.

The Keeper will not be responsible for any 
money or valuables lost in the house, unless de
posited in his hands for safe keeping.

Family Worship will be performed in the Dining 
Hall at 9 p. m. All are affectionately invited to 
be present.

(£/* These Regulations must be strictly ob
served, and any one who cannot comply with them 
is requested not to enter his name as a Boarder.

E. N. HARRIS,
Secretary.

JAMES MACFARLANE.
3

wc are anxi- HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
prices.

{^T5* Our present Stock 
CAPS, of every description.

C. D. EV

Feb. 15.

N. consists of HATS andannore Neil, James 
Northow, D M 
Nugent, Richard

O.
O’Keefe, Michael 
O’Connell, Michael

Parker, C C 
Paste, Willi 
Pase, Willi

K.
Roberts, Robert J 
Russel, Capt. Thomas 

S.
Saunders, R 
Smell, Nahan 
Savage, Patrick

faki
ERETT & SON,

12, JVorth Side King Street, and 
East Side .Market Square.

GILMOUR’Sp.
First Prize Tailoring Establish

ment,
.Vo. 4, Bragg's Building, King Street. 

THIRST Spring Importation ot iticn ana Eie- 
-T gant Fancy VESTINGS and Tweeds, per 
steamer Canada.

Rich Embossed Velvet, Fancy Figured Satin, 
and Embroidered English and German Cloth 
Vestings—all the very latest styles.

A few choice White and Pink flowered 
Vestings, for special purposes.

Also—a good article of Tweeds for Summer 
Shooting Coats, Paletots and Sacks.

Remainder of Spring Stock, consisting of best 
land Wool Dye Cloths, Fancy Doe- 

Cassimeres, Tweeds, and Vest-

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, 
AFTER 43 YEARS' SUFFERING.

Fxtract nf a Letter from Mr. William Galpin, oj 70, Marys street, tveymvuu., —, t...,roK|
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—At the age of 18 my wife (who is now 61) caught 
a violent cold, which settled in her legs, and ever since 
that time they have been more or less sore, and greatly in
flamed. Her agonies Were distracting, and for months to
gether she was deprived entirely of rwt and sleep. Every 
remedy that medical men advised was tried, but without 
effect ; her health suffered severely, and the state of her 
legs was terrible, 1 had often read your Advertisements, 
and advised her to try your Pills and Ointment ; and, as 
a last resource, alter every other remedy had proved use 
less, she consented to tlo so. She commenced six weeks 
ago, and, strange to relate, is now in good health. Her 
legs are painless, without seam or scars, and her sleep 
sound and undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the suf 
fi rings of my wife during the last 43 - years, and contrast 
them with her present eujojmdnt of health, you xvould in - 

hied in having been lire means of so greatly 
of a fellow creaturei

WILLIAM GALPIN.

about Ihe Iwrn'o 
fly have recourse t 
annually cured, bI>. StDalt Michael

Dav1,1 .N Esq., John 
1 -tf^avid B

fj. Miss S 2 
•^'C^remiah

syvsmou, uifegej 
Duran, Henry 
Doheity, Dr. J VV

F.
Falconer, John 
Flanan, Mary 
Ferguson, Terrence 
Femaht. Hiram

Shaw, Moses 
Speight, David 
St. John, Frederick Esq 

- Seegee, William 
Smith, Miss Margaret 
Smith, Win. L 
Stills, B D
Stint, Mary or McLean 
Simpson, Anthony e2 
Slickney, Lockwood

Satin
BOYS AT PLAY.

Gay hope is theirs, by fancy fed, 
Less pleasing when possessed ; 

The tear forgot as soon as shed,
The sunshine of the breast.

Theirs buxom health, of rosy hue, 
Wild wit, invention ever new,

And lively cheer, of vigor born ; 
The thoughtless day, the easy night, 
The spirits pure, the slumbers light, 

That fly the approach of morn.

Breakfast, at 
Dinner, at 
Tea, at 6è “st of Engl 

skins, Black’ 
ings, in first Spring ships.

All of which being carefully selected (to meet 
and advance the progressive Provincial taste,) and 
purchased on the most advantageous terms by 
myself, will be sold low.

April 12.

We

G.
Gallagher, Daniel 
Gallagher, James 2 
Gordon, James F

11.
Hamilton Sc Co., Messrs A 
Hanley, John 
Harrison, Mr 
Hamm, Melachi 
Handstock, John 
Hart, Mrs. William 
Harris, Merritt 
Heffer, Thomas 
Hill, Rufus P 
Hill, James 
Hogan, J 
Huston, James 
Hunt, Joseph H

deed fe«-l deligntea 
alleviating the suffe 

(Signed)
A VERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD 

LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Abbs. Builder of Gas 

Ovens, of Rushcliffe,neur Huddersfield, dated May 31 st, 
1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 suffered for a 

leg. the result of two or
Works, accompanied by scourbutic symptoms, 
course to a variety of medical advice, without d 
benefit, and x

ringsSmith & Wilkins 
Short, John 
Sullivan, Mary

T.
Telfair, J B 
Turney, Seth J

V.
Vanhorne, John 
Vance, R Burton

W.
Walsh, Edward 
Walker, Capt. James 
Wodman, George 
Welsh, Miss 
Whight, Fanney F 
Wilson, John

A. GILMOUR. Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tern 
pie Bar), London; and by S. L. TILLEY, 
Provincial AgeAt, No. 15, King Street, St Johr, 
N. B. ; A. Coy &. Son. Frederick n ; W T. Baird/ 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart. Quaco ; Jamec 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O 1C. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pots and B des, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a x ®ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each box.

rdless of their doom, 
q victims play !

No sense have they of ills 
No care beyond to-day.

Yet see how all around them wait 
The ministers of human fate,

And black misfortune’s train;
Ah, show them where in ambush stand, 
To seize their prey, the murderous band ! 

Ah, tell them they are men !

Alas, rega 
The littl

New Fruit, Tea, &c.s to come,
Now landing ex Brigt. Arrow, from Halifax—

20 (^HESTS1,inc Cons° TEA’
408 Boxes, Halves and Quarters fresh Muscatel 

and Layer RAISINS:
20 kegs Grapes ; 50 drums fresh FIGS ;
10 frails and boxes Jordan Almonds,
5 sacks fresh Filberts ;
2 kegs best Bermuda Arrowroot ;
5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 bags superfine Buckwheat Flour,
5 brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 bags Castana Nuts, 
5 dozen Lemon .Syrup ; 7 cask? Nexv Rice.
To Arrive—2500 bushels Black Oats.—For 

sale by
St. John, JWov. 23, 1852.

cars from a bad 
its at Gas 

1 had re- 
eriving any

was even told that the leg must be amputated, 
yet, in opposition to that opinion, jour Pills and Ointment 
have effected a complete cure in so short a lime, that few 
who had not witnessed il xvould credit the fact.

(Signed) WILLIAM
The truth of this statement can he verified by 1 

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Iludd
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 

MONTH.
Extract of a letter Jrom Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens 

hurst, Kent, dated Dec. I3tli, 1850.
To Professor Hoi.loway,

Dear Sir,—My wife had suffered from Bad Brc 
for more than six months, and during the whole pe 
the best medical attendance, but all to no use. Having 
before health an awful wound in my own leg by vour un* 
rivalled medicine, I determined again to use jour Pills 
Ointment, and therefore gave them a trial in her case, 
fortunate it was 1 did so, for in less than a month a pci 
cure xvas effected, and the benefit that various other bra

JOHN KINNEAR, £*£$} my
Prince If m. Street. fricnds. (signed) FREDERICK TURNER. 

-, , „ .. -----, A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUSNo. 1, South Market Wharf. swelling of the knee.

W. TISDALE & SON
Have received ex ‘ Actæon’ from London, “ Henry To Professor Holloway,

Holland" from the Clyde, and •- Themis” from Sik.-I »as «micled will, a swell,,,g on carh side of the 
ï iiromn/il leg, rather above the knee, for nearly txvo years, winch m-
Liiverpoot creased to a great size. I had the advice ol three eminent
1 ASKS Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL; ensks PUTTY ; surgeons here, and was an inmate of the Newcastle Infirm- 

VV casks Brandram Bros, best WHITE LEAD, Red, ary for four xvc 
W-liow, Green, and Black Paints ;

kegs Hall’s Fowling and Camuster Powder ;
1J tons of Pots, Bakkpaks, Spiders, Griddles, Fry 

Pans, Boilers. &c.
Ca-ks Carl Boxes. Fire Dogs, Fire Irons, Sic.
Cases Thomson’s long and short screw Scotch Augers,
Casks SHOT.and Bolts SHEET LEAD, Lead Pipe,and 

BLOCK TIN;
Casks Tea Kettles; Saucepans, lin’d, untin’d and 

vudied ;
I) IRONS,Shoe Bills, in ijon, brass, and zinc; 

casks Clinch Rings, from à inch to 1 j inch 
120 bags Wruiighl NAILS, from 4dy to 50dy ;
100 do. Spikes, from 2A to 8 inch ,
50 do. Patent Pressed Nails from là to 6 inch.
12 pair Smith BELLOWS, 12 Anvils, 24 Vices. 1 keg 

Hammers and Sledges ;
1 ton Block Bushes ; Halt" ton Block Rivitts.
2 cxvt. BORAX ; 1 keg Red Chalk 
1 case HAIR SEATING. 1 cask C

period of thirty ye 
three different accidt-i

May 17th, 1853.

Sheffield House,
Market Square, December, 1852,Gray's Eton College.

ABBS 
Mr. W P 
lersfield.

117 E are just opening, ex Olive, Cathcart and 
\J other vessels, a splendid assortment of 

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS, suitable for 
Christinas and Ncxv-Year’s Presents.

We invite the attention of purchasers to the fol
lowing list of articles, which are offered at such 
prices and quality as will ensure a continuance of 
that patronage wc have so liberally enjoyed.

Gold and Silver WATCHES, with all the inoder 
provemeuts; rich gold J EWELERY, in Brooches, Rings, 
Cuff Pins, Lockets. Earrings, Gold Chains, Vest do., Neck
lets, Seals, Keys. Slides, Studs, split Rings, Hooks, Gold 
and Hair Bracelets, gold and silver Thimbles, gold and 
silver Pencil Cases. Penholders, Toothpicks,

Silver and Plated JEWELLERY, in great variety— 
Black Brooches, shawl Pins ; gold, silver and steel Spec
tacles and Eye Glasses ; silver Butter Knives ami Pickle 
Forks, Albata and Electro do., silvir, electro and alliola 
Spoons, Forks. &c. silver Combs and Boquel Holders, 
silver Mugs, and Knife, Fork and spoons in cases, silver 
Bell Corals, Paper Knives in cases,Cake Knives and Fish 
Carvers in cases, silver Fruit, Knives, Vinegarels, silver 
Scissors, Bodkins, Einerys, Waxes, Yard Measures, Card 
Cases in silver, pearl, papie machie, tortoise shell and lea 
ther, Poitcmonnies do. do., silver lop Smelling Bottles* 
Slc. Sic.

|| r One Large and Powerful Achromatic MICROS-
cks. After various mo,les of treatment toll C^fcrfro p|al, TEA SETS, Cake Barken, Salverr, 

been irieil, I was dncliargctl as incnraMe. Haying Hear,I so c Coolers ; Table, Fiano and clumber Cut-
much of your Pills and Ointment, I determined to try them dlesticks ; Snuffers and Trays to match ; Communion 
and in less than a month 1 was completely cured, what Set< (j(iaslcrs 'i‘(iast Racks, plated Dessous in case, Six. 
,s more remarkable I was engaged twelve hours a day m Ur;,an|lia Meti1, Tea andCoffee Pols. do. Urns. Kettles, 
the hay harvest, and although I Lave followed my laborious do qu gtan<ls Cailors. Candlesticks, snuffer Trays. Wine 
occupai,on thro,.geout the winter. 1 ,ba|v<5I^dp^Rr®t.u^n strainer*. Flasks. Slc. block l„. saucepans. Kettles. Tea 
whatever of my complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORI- AH aod Coffee Pet*. Egg Codleri. Graters, patty pans, soup

tureens, dish covers, bedroom candlesticks, loot warmers, 
tisb trowels and sheer*, gravy strainers, pepper 
boxes, dust pans, japanu d Cash Boxes. Slc.—Six 
patterns fancy Toilet Ware ; japann'd and copper 
Pans, small Brass Kettles. Tea Trays and Waiters Fen
ders and Fire Irons. Crimping Machines. Hearth Brooms. 
Gilt Cornices and Cornice Polls. Kings lor do.

Papie Mai hie Tea Trays. Work Boxes. Desks. Portfo
lios. Card receivers. Hand screens. Tea Caddies. Ink
stands ; a large lot of Rosewood Work Boxes, all prires ; 
Ladies’ and Gents. Rosewood and Leather Dressing Ca
ses. Writing Desks Papa,cries, Draft ami Backgammon 
Bodrds ; Ladies’ Companions, in great variety ; a beauti- 

timenl of Toilet and Mantle Ornaments

“NEVER DESPAIR.”
This motto has force to keep the mind 

from falling into confirmed melancholy ; and 
to lead it to the height of its power to achieve 
great and good things. For, while despon
dency unmans it, a hopeful spirit, one creat
ing a consciousness of power, sets all its facul
ties into vigorous motion. Thus the artist 
Correggio, when young, saxv a painting by 
Raphael. Long and ardently did the thought
ful boy gaze on that picture. His soul dinnk 
in its beauty, as flowers drink moisture from 
the mist. It waked to the conciousness of 
artistic power. Burning tvith the enthusiasm 
of enkindled genius, the blood rushing to his 
brow, and fire flashing from his eyes, he cried 
out, “ I also am a painter!”

That conviction carried him through his 
initial studies, it blended the colors on his pa
lette ; it guided his pencil ; it shone on his 
canvass, until the glorious Titian, on witness
ing his productions, exclaimed : “ Were I not 
Titian, 1 would wish to be Correggio.”

It is equally so with oratorical power. The 
true orator must be conscious of power, or he 
cannot succeed. The celebrated John Ley
den, when at the University of Glasgow, made 
an attempt to speak before a college society, 
and so far failed, as to be laughed at by his 
hearers. But, he looked in upon himself, 
until, like the painter, he felt a consciousness 
of oratorical power, and he resolved to seek 
its development. Speaking to a friend, who 
like himself had failed, and who. unlike him, 
was discouraged, he said, “ I see what will 
happen. I, through constant practice, shall 
succeed ; while you, through a dread of ridi
cule, will be a diffident man through life.”

The event justified his prediction. Mr.
Leyden soon became the best speaker in the 
society. By refusing to despair of success, 
and by a summons to his powers, he drew 
them forth and triumphed.

And it must be so with all who hope to win 
either happiness, self-development, or useful
ness. Never despair, must be a watchword 
in every strife. If we ere borne down to-day, 
by force or guile, we must shout our battle- 
cry, and resume the contest to-morrow. If 
the whelming waves overflow us, and we sink 
in deep waters, we must gather fresh strength 
from the mysterious depths of our souls, and 
from God ; and once more mount to the sur
face and rejoice. However oppressed, bin- 
dred, crushed, tried, walled in, or tempted, 
still lei our eye be fixed on God, and our cry 
be heard, echoing above all our foes, “ Never 
despair,” and we ehalll be sure to win some April 19.

1.
lies, Mary 
Irving, Rev. Mr. SHIP LIST.

__ Almeda, barqne
James, Miss Margaret Annandall, barque
Jones, Mrs. Charlotte Czar, brig
Jones, John Clement, barque
Ju.ld &. Wright Carfunary, ship

b Devon,
Eva,
Favorite,
Flower, ship
Hyperian, barque 3 
Hunter, brig
Imperial, ship
Ivy Green, sclir.
Joanna, barque
Lavinia, eclir.
Velocity, brig

J. Morrison & Co.
JARDINE &, CO. Will offer to the public on Monday, 25th April,

A Superb Assortment of the Choicest Goods,H

14. London Plate tilass.
O A QHRETS» from 24 by 3G to 36 by 44 
Jm At & inch.—Received by the Miramichi, 
and offered for sale by

May 17.

Keans, Thomas 
Kearney, Mrs. E 
Kenney, Hugh 
King, Captain 
Kirk bride, Mrs. Mary 
Karl, John

L.
Layers, Catherine 
Lipman, Jacob

M.
Maguire, Thalia 
Mason, George 
Machum, John 
Merson, John 
Monro, George

^«HAWLS, MANTLES,SILKS, Satins, 
® DRESSES,& DRESS MATERIALS, 
&c. &c. &c.,—with Two Hundred dozens of
REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

April 23.
MORRISON &. CO., 

Prince VVm.-street.

PEW for Sale.
A SINGLE PEW, on the ground floor, North 

-Lm- aisle, Trinity Church—well lined and cush
ioned. For sale on early application to

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Bjarket Wharf.

Indian Town Way Office. 
Brown, Leonard 
Lee, William May 24.

J. IIOWE, P. M. G. Socket Shovels aid Spades.
rkN HAND—200dozen Steeled Point Shovels, 
v-7 30 dozen long-handled Irish SPADES.

Just received—1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Locks. 
April 19.

10
APRIL, 1863.

SPBSHO- BONNETS.
Ree lived per steamer 1 Canada,'

IVE HUNDRED BONNETS, comprising 
the latest fashion.

W. H. ADAMS.
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 

CURED.
Com of a letter from Mr. Francis A mot. of 

1 Lothian Road. Editibro’, doled Ap-il f&Hh
,el*Coal

RECEIVEDW. G. LAWTON. Ena 
Casks SA Breahouse, 

, 1851. By the Mecca, and Lucy Ann, now landing for sale 
DI EC ES PAPER HANGINGS: 

eJUUV at bales Steamed Feathers; 
200 boxes assorted sizes Window GLASS ;
22 dozen Wooden Seat CHAIRS ;
20 dozen Corn BROOMS ;
0 dozen assorted BRUSHES ;

-pirits of Turpentine ;
Dried APPLES ;

Refined Crushed Sugar.
1 OO ltRLS- Refmc'1 Crushed .SUGAR ; 

-U 5 tons Cordage, assorted sizes ; 
GO casks Raw Linseed OIL, “ London” ;
50 barrels MESS BEEF;
80 barrels Mess and Prime PORK ;
50 hhds. SUGAR;—landing and in Store. 

March 29, 1853.

To Professor Holloway.
yIR-—For more than twenty years my wife has bee 

subject, from time to time to attacks of inflammation m 
side, for which she was bled ami blistered to a great ex
tent,' still the pain could not be removed. About four years 
ago'sbe saxv, In the papers, the wonderful cures effected by 
your Pills and Ointment, and thought she would give them a 

. frial. To her great astonishment and delight she got im-
55 Dozen Round Pointed SHOy EI.S ; mediate relief irom their use, and after persevering lor three
50 do Lye Handle shovels and Se x OKs. weeks the pain in her side was completely cured, and she

Casks CUTLERY, viz., Table ami Dessert KNIVES . enioye<l the best of health for the last f-.ur 
and FORKS, sets Ivory ditto; Carving. Butcher. Shoe, 3 (Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.
Putty. Farriers, and Oyster Knives, Pocket ami Pen ... , , , . .. ,, ______ ...
Knives ns i„ very greal var.ely ; Sheep Sm »i ; The Bills shoul.l he used eonjemlly with ,he On,In,cm „,
Coopcs AOZES and AXES, llraee, and Bins. Gi.nblcls! n,0,i, "f lhc '»s,'s i-
II am meus. DrawingKmves^pokesheves. Plated Squares. Bad Legs Chiceo-foot Sore-throats
Files. Sic. See _ Bad Breasts Chilblains .Skin diseases

3 tons Naylor’s CAST STEEL, for Axes, flat, square, Burns Chapped hands Scurvy
round, ami octagon Bunions Corns (soft 1 Sorc-hcads

Cases Houle & Co's Gand and Circular MILL SAWS, Uiteof.Mos-
X Cut, Hand, Tenon, Pitts. Buck, and other Saws ; chetoes and

Casks coutaiiiiig HINGES, and Locks m every variety Sand-Flies
including a few Chubb's Paten, St UEXVs ofall kinds. Steel Fistulas
Yards, Bolts, Chest rod other Handles, GUN LOCKS, Lumbago
Flints, Curry Cards and Coin! s, Castors, pump Tacks, Rheumatism 
Iron souares, Iron Weights. Counter Scales and Beams. Coco-bay
5ÏÏW ™!‘r“sTOl's Meeuüîëî Jn.T Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem-
arirKH, Sl„.t llplis i-,„ cH,f mf rotlTO pie Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILI.LY, Provvi- 
FLASKS. &.C Ac.—Which with the Stock on hand, dal Agent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B. ; 

prising a very general assortment, arc offered on their Coy &- Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood- 
n rThi- Réüetmdr rr f nu , stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend
h of Petitcodiac ; O K. Sayre, Dorchester; John

2G, 1852. Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough ; John
Curry,Canning; and James G. White, Belleisle.

poisoiv—For Wolves and Foxes—for sale _In Potts and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. Gd. and 7s.
by THOMAS M. REED, each. There is a very considerable saving in

Comer of .Worth Wharf If Dock St. taking the larger eizee.

urled Hair. 50 dozen S 
10 barrels
15 kegs SALÆRATUS ;
2 casks Copper VARNISH ; à ton PUTTY Y 
Hon Slab ZINC. JOHN KINNEAR, 

March 29. Prince Wm. Sirte.

Seven eases mere Paper Hangings'
Coxtainiho 3,500 Pieces, *

i I > ECEIVED by the Jldmiral. this week •_
JX This, with the Stock prcvionaly received

11,39 lh:,n Hundred and Fifty 
different patterns non to choose out of. J

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm.-street

CUDLIP & SNIDER. icrra cotta, china and g'as* ware ; Fancy Handkerchief 
Boxes. Seems, paper Weights. Snoxv Storms. Accordéons 
Ivory and Bone Fancy Articles. Fancy Fans. Games. Al
phabets. Puzzles. Magic Toys and Lanterns..Transparent I 
Slates, porcelain Slates, boxes Tools. Colour Boxes. Ac. j 

Guns- Pistols. Percussion Caps, shot Belts. Powder 
Flasks; Glassware—Pilchers. Creams. Sugars. Derail- 1 
ters. '1'oileies. Plates. Dishes. Salts. Tumblers. Wines. Jars, j 
Huiier Coolers, spoon Glasses. Bowls oa feet. Glass 
Lamps (Fluid and Oil). Lamp shades. Sic.

An iuvoirc of Doles—m Wax. Composition ami Wood .1 
Cutlery of every description. Combs and Broshes. Bronzed I 
Ornaments. Slc. Slc. with a great variety of other Goods 
not enumerated.—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Expected daily per Steamer—A good supply of 
Ivory Handle t'able Knives, self tip and other 
Patterns; Carvers to match—in sets 51 pieces 
and dozens.

07=* The above, with the large stock of fancy 
articles on hand, not enumerated, are worthy of 

We can with confidence say, that

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.
A LARGE assortment of the manufactures of 

the Vulcan Foundry, consisting of Bay State 
and Patent Union COOKING STOVES, Frank
lins, Register Grates, Close Stoves, Ploughs, 
Sic., &.C., all of the most approved patterns and 
descriptions. For sale at the W a rehouse of the 
subscriber.

The above Goods can bo recommended to the 
attention of the public.

Orders for Castings or Work required at the 
Foundry will have attention, if left at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

April 26. North Market Wharf

Cancer* 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joints 
Gout 
Piles 

Scalds 
Elephantiasis

Tumours 
Ulcers 
Wounds 
Glandular Swcl- 

fings
Sore Nipples

will make no

April 12.

Adams’ Hardware SUrr,

Cat/Iron p 1P™».curb «"'1 wh-cls ,

1 “w,ndo,r :
Feb. 22.

Refined Sugars, &r.
Per “Liberia,” from Liverpool:— 

ft EZHDS. Crushed, White Moist, and Loaf 
y SUGARS;

1 puncheon Golden Syrup ;
4 cwt. Cheshire CHEESE.

inspection.
there is not such a selection of novel and season
able Goods to be found elsewhere in this city. 
Thanking our friends for all past favours, we 
solicit a continuance for the future.

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON, 
Proprietors.

Out

Dec. 7,1858.JAS. MACFARLANE. Jan. 18. W. II. ADAMS.

>
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